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Many Expected 
On Farmers' Day ---

Congressman Houston and Dr. H. A. 
McCall Announced As Speakers 

Next Week Here 

DPlln c. A. McCue anounces that 
Dr, A. G. McCa ll of the University of 
Maryland a nd Congressman R. G. 
Hou,ton have been secured as speak
er at Fa rmet's' Day to be held on t he 

ni\'er< ity farm here, Tuesday, Au
gu t lOth, 

Dr, McCa ll is a scientist of national 
and i!ltemationa l reputation whose 
pecialily is crop responses t o soil I 

treatments. Dean McCue feels t hat 
he hnti been extremely fortunate in 
securing Dr. McCall. 

Cungres ' man Houston is 
known to a ll Delaware farmers and 
ne\'er fa ils to bring an interesitng 
and in~pi ring mes age. 

Farmers' Day will, as in t ime past; 
be in the form of a basket picnic on 
the >pachlUs lawns of the University 
farm. The morning hours will be 
given O\'cr to inspect ion of the various 
lil1('~ of ex peri mental work going on 
at the farm , . 

There will be something of interest 
for all. 

Poultrymen Meet 

Poultrymen in part icul ar will be ' in
te reFt d in the poultry plan t where an 
int ere~ ting and important experiment 
L being conducted in the use of soy
beans as food fo r growing chicks and 
laying birds. A special meeting of 
poultry raisers wi ll be held at the 
poult ry plant a t 11 o'clock, standard 
time, to disc u 5 the feasib il ity of 
formi ng a tate-wide P oultry Asso
ciation which ca n speak for the 
poul tlT intere ts of the State. Mr. 
H, ,Pal mer, Extension Poultryman, 
will be in charge of the meeting. 

Producers of pork will also find con
u'a t ing lots of hogs fed on soybean 
ration . In spite of unfavorable 
weather conditions, the plot of corn 
and ,oybeans are looking well and 
Ehould convey a profitable message to 
the genera l fa rm er . 

~lembe rs of the Experiment Station 
taff will be on ha.nd to explain alI I 

fxperi men a l wo rk. 

Afternoon Program 

A ftc l' luncheon the sp aking will 
lUke place fro m lhe POl'c(( of the 
}lan,.jon House beginning promptly at 
2 p. Ill .. standard time. Th e 10th of 
Au/.:u·t should not only be a pleasant 
ou ing for far mers a nd their fa milies ; 
but ,hould al'o gi\'e a good oppor
unity for lhem to see what t heir Ex

periment Station is doing to aid t hem I 
in their many perpl exing problems, I 

La't ~'ca r a policy was entered into 
of htlldin g Farmers' Day as a biennial 
Hen . Aug u t 10th is the first bien
nial meeting on t he new plan. 
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Hale and Hearty at 85 Boys And Girls Here 
F or Annual Instruction 

Short Course At College Enro!ls 
Over 100 Youngsters; Full Pro

gram Mapped Out For 'Week 

"Friendly Town" Plans Outings For I CONTRAGT LET 
City Kids For Two. Weeks; Start Aug. 17 / FOR DISPOSAL 

Meeting Lall Night U~:;ioI:svi:;r::~: Sent In Promptly BYI PLANT ADDITION 
Prospects for the entertainment is working hard to bring as many $30,000 To i;S;ent In Tripling 

More t ? an 100 boys a nd girls are 'here of more th~n twenty youngst~rs boys and girls h~re as possible. It is Present Size Says M . 
enrolled 111 the annual short course from the East SIde of New York CIty the breathe of LIfe to them, and will, ' . ayor , 
for members of t he Boys' and Gi rls' for two weeks, beginning August 17, in the opinion of many, result in real Fate Of New Extensions Not 
Clubs of Delaware, now in progress. were expressed last night following a pleasure to those who take care of Settled Definitely He Says 
Quarters are provided for the youth- meeting of t he "friendly Town" them. . . ' , 
f ul students in Hartel' Hall and meals committee. . I The children are due to arrive In DIscusSing Problem 
are served in the University Com- Rev. H. E. Hallman and MeSRrs. G. sometime on the afternoon of the 17th ---
mons in Old College. W. Rhodes, Warren A. Singles and by train, will be met by the commit- OPPOSES BOND ISSUES 

An interest ing program has been George W. Griffin attended the meet-I tee, and directed to their "homes." 
, arranged by A. D. Cobb, State leader ing and went over deta ils for the The committee wi ll be in constartt ,..----------------, 

of county agents . A number of mem- fresh air ~uting arranged through the I touch w ith headquarters and a ny dis- T lu"ee T ,"acts Hold 
bel's of the extension department of New York Herald-Tribune. Reports 3atisfaction registered by household-
t he University of Delaware will also from two of t he churches in town el's dur ing the outing will be promptly U p S ewer, Is Clain'l 
deliver addresses to those attending were received, showIng a hearty re- acted upon. . \ iVITH the failure of the recent 
during the week. sponse to the 'call issued by the com- Many towns and villages, some canvass for signers to a sewer 

extension program through the 
southern portion of outlying New
ark a nd protection t hereby of the 
wa ter supply, ouncilmen and 
Mayor have struck obstacles in 
three owners of large tracts with
in the sector. 

Besides educational activities, t here mittee. nearby, have for some years been 
will be provided recreation for the Following the meeting, Rev. Hall- making a custo m of enterta ining pOol' 
young fe lk, Chief · of these will be a man stated that all l'equests for children from the big cities free . In 
t rip to the Longwood estate of Pierre children submitted through the vari- all s uch cases, it is said, the plan has 

. du Pont on Thursday. ous chllt'ches should be in by tomor- worked out to the sa tisfaction of all 

RICHARD G. BUCKINGHAM 

Major Buckingham, one of the 

coun ty's bes t known r es idents, passed 
his 5th birthday with his immediate 

Newark Youngsters 
Win Many Premiums 

Local Contestants, Including Six
Year-Old Dorothy Holton, Win 

At Harrington 

family Monday, Aug ust 1st. A num- At the Kent-Sussex Fail' held at 
bel' of children and grandchildren Hanington last week, Dorothy C. 
were present and joined in a picnic Holton, s ix years of age, daughter of 
upper on t he Buckingham lawn in MI'. and Mrs. William E . Holton, of 

this town, was probably t he youngest 

row evening, so that definite word my (:oncerned. 
be sent to New York headquarters. 

Will Be Gala Outi ng 

" 0 attempt has been made to 
cloud the proposition," sa id the chair
man. "These kids are little rough
necks from the crowded , treets of the 
bigges t city in the world. They are 
of many creeds and religi ons. All we 
ask is that the people of Newark take 
a few of them in for two weeks and 
make the outing the greatest event in 
their lives. The response accorded 
our call has been · gratifying. The 
'Friendly Town' movement is assu red 
of success," 

OIL STARTS BLAZE 

Steedle HIl.ne Damaged by 

F r iday 

Fire 

On Friday evening of last week, the 
home of Elroy Steedle, on Park Place, 
was threatened by fire. Because of 
lhe efforts of A. C. Huston and J . 
Ea d e Dougherty, with a garden hose, 
i he fire was under control before the 

The Newark Develop ment om
pany, the Impl'oved Order of Red 
Men, and Charles P. Wollaston 
have, if reports are correct, re
fused to sign t he pet ition. The 
three owners control be tween them 
several thousand feet of sewer 
frontage, and without their par
t icipation in the plan, the situa tion 
will r emain deadlocked. 

fire engine arrived. The ki tchen of '--------------....! 

ex hibitor in the entire junior section Everyone connected with th e plan 
and carried off second honors for a I . 

Mi ll Creek H undred. 

the teedle house, where t he fire 
or iginated, wa de troyed. The maid, 
who lig hted the oil-stove, said that 
the oil fed too fas t a nd leaked to the 
bottom of the s tove, where it ignited 
from the increasing flame, soon catch

It was leamed yesterday by The 
Post t hat a contract had been let for 
the building of an addition to the 
town' sewerage dis posal plant in 
East Newark, which will triple the 
present capacity, and cost approxi
ma tely $30,000, Carnival Prospers In 

Spite Of Rainstorms 

kimona dress which she had made as 
a member of the Ogletown Sewing Bankers Join With 
Club, under t he direction of Miss 

ing to ihe wood-work. 

$1200 Taken In Saturday Night, 
$700 Monday; Opening Night 

Spoiled By Rain 

J ennie Smith. There were eleven 
dresses judged in this class. 

Beatrice Moore, also of this town, 
won first prize in the Kimona dress 
exhibi t and second prize on dress with 
set-in sleeve. Martha Jaquette won 
third prize fo r Kimona dress and Ada 

,-- ----------- -, I M. Weldin four th prize. Miss Weldin 
FACTS ABOUT THE won first pri ze for a table runnel', 

FIREMEN'S PAR ADE I t hird for a towel and fourth fo r a 
sewing bag. 

Time-7.30 standa rd t ime, Thul's- Paul Jaquette canied off first 
da~' Evening. honors honors for a pen of old Barred 

Rou te-For m ' East fain street ; Rocks and second prize fo r. an exhibit 
pl'oce d on Main io El kton of s ix s talks of corn; Ca rl Wilkman 
aven ue ; to Delaware aven ue, won firs i prize with a pen of young 
Lo Academy s t reet; disband. White Leghorn ', and Amos J aquette 

:\lar 'hall-John K. J ohnston. second with a pen of Whi te Rocks. 
Judges-Group of vi itors from George Cook won third prize for an 

Wilmington and Che tel', Pa. I exhibit of six s talks of COl'l1. 

Pr~~~~~: m' II ? t The exhi bi t of boys' and g irls ' club 
wo rk ~va: u nder the direction of Ed 
Willim, Jr. , :\few Castle County Club 
Agent. 

Probable Entr ies- lO com pans and 
7 bands. 

F our valuilb le 
awarded. 

prizes will be l\liss Kathry n Woods, in t he senior 
section, carried off several honors for 
art work. F 01' tea- tile and for a 

Undaunted by rain which has drift- specimen of t ied, dyed work she 
ed down with monotonous regularity ca rried off first hono rs and won 

Farmers In Tour 
Northern Tier Farms Visited Yes

terday During Survey Of 
Business Conditions 

Mr. Steedle, who was playing golf 
at t he time, knew nothing of the fire 
until he dropped in to a down-tJwn 
store on his way home. 

The loss is covered by insurance 
and rebu ilding is a lready under \vay. 

The news was confirmed by Mayor 
Frazei, when an inquiry was made to 
him. The contract was given to the 
Consolidated Engineering Co" of Bal
timore, who ([rew up the s urvey and 
plan fo r the new sewer e>.1;ensions in 
the Depot Road section r ecently. As 

UNION SERVICES END far as can be lea m ed, there were no 

More than 100 farmers attended t he Hea rty Response fro m Congregations other bidders and no adverti sement 
Farm Bus iness Tour held in nor thern fO l' bids made public. 
New Castle county yesterday, The Feat ure Six Weeks Series The Mayor s miled jovially and 
fa rms visited during the tour we~'e With the Rev. H. Everett Hallman waved a deprecating hand when ask-
those of P. T. P ie l'son and Son, Edwin preaching the final el'lnon Sunday ed what arrangemenls would be made 
Pierson and on, and Lewis Clark. evening, the series of summer union to meet t he .cost of the operation. 
Every farm organ izat ion in the en'ice held in the Presbyterian ewe r Lines Held 
'ounly was r epre ented on the to ur. hurch came to an end. Colla bora t - In r eviewing the entire sewerage 

Director C. A. Mc ue of the Uni- ing wiih the Rev. Hallman in the probl em, particul arly the extension 
v rs ity of Delaware was the main series were Rev. R. B. Mathews, of plans to protect the town's water 
spea ker. Other s peakers were J . D. ·t. Tho mas, and the Rev. Frank Her- Ruppl ~r, t he Mayor stated t hat al-

Reynolds, P res ideni of the Delaware SO~l~h~f la:~g\:a~~ U~~hE;l'a crow(led on though on ly half t he I' quircd footage 
S ate Federation of Farm Bureaus ; had been signed up, over 90 per cent 
H. W. Hawthorne of the U. S. De- each occasion and the hearty 1'0 'ponse of the individual owners of property 
parlment of Agriculture; Dr. T. F. io the new ve~ tul'e was ta ken as a had come into t he fold. Th ere is still , 

.1I Ian ns; Prof. G. L, Schuster; H. I~l ark of ap 'ec latl on and augurs well in the opinion of Mr. Fraze r, hope of 
r a Imer, Extension Poultryman; R. O. for the contll1 ua nce of the cust~m getting the original petition sign d. 
Bau: man, oun ty Agricul tural Agent, ~lext year, Each of th ~ abo~e mll1- 1 He intimated that t he aid of t he State 
a ll of the niversity of Delaware. Is ters occu~l,ed the ?UlPlt ~wlce dur- Board of Health may be req uis itioned 

The following banks were r epre- l~g the sel'l~ s. SpeCIal mUSIC by com- to aid in solving the problem. 
sen ted: bll1ed choll's a Iso fea tured the 

Security Trust and Safe Deposit services. No Bond Issues 
AILING POSTPONED 

~ I i,~ Hubert Ca ncels Return 

Fra nce on Rece ipt of Ca ble 

second prize for a water-color display. 
Following is the lis t of coun ty 

place winners: 

Sewi ng A wards 

ince Friday, Newark's firemen have 

to pus hed their annual Carn ival ahead, 

and to date, have done remarkably 

wel l. 
Friday last, opening n ig ht, was Dress with set in s leeves-First, The arriva l of a cablegram Friday 

eauRed the postponement of Miss 
Kalh rvn Hubert's return trip to 
Franc~ in the interests of tt.e Dela
ware Rayon Company, it was learned 
)'~:te l'day. 

ompany, Wilmi ngton _ J' 'Jpresented - --..... _ ..... --- When he was asked the fea ibility 
by H. L. Dilworth. PL AN TOUR ABROAD of going before the Legi slature at its 

Delaware Trust Company of Wil- ~ -- next session with two bills : one, to 
mington- represented by George L. I [r. Hnd Mrs. Durant to Re-visit I extend the corporate limi ts of the 
Medill. Wa rti me Scenes town, a nd second, to ask authoriza tion 

The ca bl e was sent by J. P. Wrii'ht, 
president of the firm, who is now in 
France. Mi ss Hubert's baggage was 
al the pier in ew York and she was 
ready to leave for the boat when t he 
llew~ ca me. F Ulther details have not 
been rece ived here to date, but it is 
beli · \· ed poss ible t hat t he tension 
caused by anti-A merica n fee lin g in 
i'mnce was paltly responsible for the 
postponement until the situation is 
eased. 

CHANGE IN SECRETARIES 
Mrs. J. C. Sparks has resigned her 

po, ilion as sec retary in t he E nglish 
and History Departments of the Uni
\'ersi ty of Delawa re a nd, after her 
\'ac~tion , Mr. a nd Mrs. Sparks wi ll 
live in Media, Pennsylvania. 

Mrs . Joseph W ilson, of E lkton, has 
been appointed to fill Mrs. Sparks' 
position . 

1 EW AMBULANCE HEm: 
A feature of the big parade of fire

meni scheduled f or tomorrow evening 
will b the new a mbulance purchased 
by the town of Newark f or the com
mUlllty's residents. The new machine 
will be in the line of march a nd will 
later by housed with br ief ceremonies. 

E leanora Keidel, Hockessin; second, 
r uined by rain, a nd t he crowd was Beatrice S. Moore, Newark. 
s low in arriv ing Saturday, due to Booklet - F il'st, Jean Kingman, 
threatening skies. However, the big Fort du Pont; second, Mammie Kuz
night resulted in a gross income of myc ki, St. Georges; t hird, Dorothy 
nearly $1200, aceording to Chairman I Coll ins, St. Georges; fourth, Gr~ce 

M d f d h Carrow, St. Georges; fifth, LOUIse 
J . R. Fulton. on ay oun t e Warner, St. Georges. 
grounds wet and bedraggled, but Kimona Dress-F irst, Beatrice S. 
toward nine o'clock, th e crowd .poured Moore, ewark; second, Dorothy Hol
in, a nd at closing time, about $700 ton, ewark; t hird, Martha M. Ja
was cleared. Last night, the process quette, Newark; fo ul·th, Ada M. 
was repeated. A mixture of torrid Weldin, Newark; fifth, I va Morrison, 
hu mid ity and the occasional showers St. Geol·ges. 
has fai led to di scourage the promo- Unde rgarment-F irst, Dorothy Coi-
tal'S of the affa ir. lins, St. Georges; second, Louise 

Parade Tomorrow Warner, St. Georges. 
Sewing Bag-First, Louise Case, 

St. Georges ; second, E lsie Fisher, 
Port Penn; third, Louise Warner, St. 
Georges; fourth, Ada M. Weldin , 

The biggest s ingle event of , the 
week is due tomorrow evening, when 
the an nual Firemen's parade is 
sched uled for 7 o'c lock daylight 
saving time . • 

Twenty-five fi re companies and 
severa l ba nds have been invited to 
attend the a ffair, and prospects point 
to the la rges t parade of its kind ever 
held in Newa rk. Valua ble pr izes have 
been seeured f or award to wInners in ."11 elas8es. I t is hoped that at 
least a dozen companies and five or 
six bands will be on hand. 

F ollowing the parade, the visiting 
fi remen wi ll be guests of t he Aetna 
men at the Carnival grounds. The 
f reedom of the new fi rehouse will be 
given t hem and everything done t o 
ma ke the ir visit here a pleasant one. 

ewark; fifth, Pauline Gibbons, St. 
Georges. 

Patch - F irst, Ma mie Kuzymcki; 
second, Pauli ne Gibbons; third, Iva 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

.JELLY DEMONSTRATION 
This afternoon at one-thirty, a t 

Wolf Hall , Miss Sydnet Evans, of 
the Douglas Pectin Corporation, con
ducted a demonstration in "Jam and 
Jelly Making," fo r t he members of 
the Newark Century Club. A similar 
demonstration was given this morn
ing to the club gi rls in the Short 
Course, which is in session here. 

Newa rk Trust and Safe Deposit Mrs. Armand Durant wi ll sail on to issue bonds for t h'e sewer exten-
s ions, the Mayor expressed his direct 
opposition to a bond issue, saying that 
the town would be dl'agging along in 
debt for several years. 

Com pany - represenied by James the Minnekahda from cw York City 
DaNis. on August 21, to visit Mr. and Mrs. 

Farmers Trust Company of New- John Theodore Quinn, in Biarritz, 
ark- represented by F I'ank V. White- France. Mr. Durant will sail on the 
man and R. Gilpin Buckingham, Homeric, September 3, and join the 

Delaware City Nationa l Bank-rep- party abroad for a month's motor 
resented by Earl Baume. trip through parts of France, Bel-

N cwport National ' Bank-l'epre- gi um, Switzerland, Holland, and Ger-

In the matter of extending the 
limits, of which 110 little in terest is 
being manifest each year by resi
dents, Mr. Frazer . was equally 
reticent. sented by C. P. Dickey. many. Mr. and Mrs. Durant and Mr. 

Pcople's ntional Bank of Middle- and Mrs. Quinn were stationed to- "The outlying r es idents t hcmselves 
Lown- I'eprcsented by W. K. Betts. gether at Grenoble during the World have something to say about that," 

• • • War. Mr. and Mrs. Durant expect to declared Lhe Mayor. 
HAD DELIGHTFUL TRIP r etul'l1 about t he middle of October. He then went on ' to expla in t hat in 

Col. and Mrs. Smi th Return from 
E urOI)e 

olonel and Mrs. S. J. Smith re
turned last Tuesday from a two 
months ' trip abroad. The trip both 
ways was made on the tourist ship, 
Minnekahda, and a wonderful time is 
reported . Colonel and Mrs. Smith 
spent the t ime in FI'ance, where they 
visited the battlefi elds, and in E ng
land, where they rev isi ted their b irth
places a nd spent some ti me with 
relatives. 

-----.~ .. ~ . .-----
ACCEPTS NEW POSITION 

.. _ . I most cases of s imiJll,J.· nature, the ex-
AIRPLANE VISITORS tension of boundaries is accompl'ished 

__ on ly when th outlyin g res idents have 
E. L. Miller a nd Fa mil y DrOll in on s ignified their consent by refe rendum 

Friends Here 

E . L. Miller, wife and daughter, of 
\Vest Chester, settled themselves in 
their p lane, motors whined and in a 
few minutes they were landing near 
the home of Robert Potts, east of 
Newark. They arrived yeste;day 
aftel'l1oon. 

or othel' means. 

DOLLAR DAY AUGUST 11 

Wilm ington Stores Join In Banner 

Event 

DUI'ing theil' visit here, Mr. Miller 
has pla nned da ily passenger flights 
fo r any who want the t hri ll. The 
pla ne is stationed at Eastburn 
Heights a long t he Lincoln Highway. 

DR. JOHNSON MOVES 

• Wednesday, August 11, will be the 
official fa ll Dollar Day in Wilmington 
according to anouncement made by 
the Cha mber of Commerce of t hat 
city. This Dollar' Day prom ises to be 
the largest event of the kind yet held, 
and from the number of merchants 
participating in it, gl'eater va lues 
than ever will be offered to the buyer. 

Preparations for the sale event 

Walter C. Anderson, fo r ten years 
mechanical engineer for the Conti
nental Fibre Company of this town, J.. 
will leave on Sunday next to accept 

Dr. Wallace Johnson moved last have been in progress for the past 
Saturday to t he home on East Main several months and it is believ d that 
Street which he purchased recently I everything has been done to make the 

a new position in New Jersey. Mrs. 
Anderson a nd fa mily will remai n in 
Newark, pend ing the sale of their 
home on Orchard Road. from Mrs. Hannah Pllllne. event a success. 



Poultry News Brielly:tTold 
(From a Report Submitted by H. S. Palmer and R. O. Bausman) 

The fo llowing is the r eport of t he 
Total No. farms l ' porting. . . . 124 
for the mont h of J une : 
Total No. f arm r epor t ing. . .. . 124 
Total No. of p ullets .. . .. ... .. 17,171 
Average No. eggs per pullet.. 15.2 
'rotal No. of hens . ... . . ... .. . 10,880 
Average No. eggs per hen . . .. 16.1 
Total No. hens a nd p ullet s 

(mixed flock) . .. .. . . ... ... . 14,275 
Average No. eggs pel' bird. . .. 13.5 

CA RE OF MA TUlUNG PU LLE TS 

The vast majority of poultry trou
bles that wor ry the farmer s so much 
dur ing the fa ll and winter ar e due to 
faulty r ear ing. Many pullets, es
pecially those t hat have been bred for 
high egg production, are s poiled by 
being forced into production too 
young. If allowed to lay before t heir 
bodies are f ully matured t hey will al
ways lay s mall eggs, and unless very 
carefully handled will begin molting 
after a month or so. which will stop 
production until the fo llowing spr ing. 

Increase t he Grain 

F eed pullet s on growing mash (not 
laying mash) unt il you have t hem 
r eady to begin laying. Until they are 
about t hree months old, f eed a little 

more mash than gr a in. ThE:n whEm 
they show by their comb development 
that they are maturing sex uall y, in
crease t he g ra in g radually Ulttil t hey 
are getting all they will eat. A very 
good pla n is to keep the g rain before 
them in hoppers just as t he mash is 
kept . Conti nue this heavy grai n 
feeding until the birds are 5% 01' 6 
mont hs old. 

If they do not eat the grain r eadi ly 
you ca n get the same effect by adding 
to each 100 pounds of growing mash, 
about 20 pounds of corn meal. 

Green Food Is Necessary 

P ullets must have green food to 
make t he propel' growth. F ree rango 
on a pasture of clover , alfa lfa, 01' r ape 
is best, but if you have not prepared 
such a range, you should cut a supply 
of t endor gr eens each day for t hem. 

Now is t he t ime to plant cab1,~age 

for use as green food t his winter 

F ARMER'S DAY AT NEWARK 

Farmer s ' Day at the University of 
Delaware will be held Tuesday, 
August 10th. The date on the cal 
endars . is wrong. Correct the calen
dar now, a nd as a reminder to your
self make note t hat you are coming. 

Crabbers At War On Lower Bay; 
Faulty Boundary D~clared The Cause 

Bull ets began fl yi ng in t he Mary- t'o be set up on ~h~ island for use 
land-Virg inia boundary li ne d ispute at against t he VIl'glllla boa:s:. Many 
Smith Is land last week. versions of t he recent ~ OS tl l~ tlBS are 

Thc shots, of which it is estimated exta nt. All of th~se differ l1l every 
there were fi fty in all, were fired from resp ct, so mc plac lllg t he bla me 0'1 
the Virgin ia Statc patrol boat Mar- the Maryland .men, oth~l's on t he Vn'
g uer ite, the Maryland cr abbers r e- I gin ia au thontl e~ ~nd stil I. other s on a 

olted. None of th e shots struck any boundary commlslson which fi xed the 
~f t he crabbers 0 1' their boats. present divid ing line a n umber of 

The Marguerite, wh ich is in char ge years ag-o. 
of Capt. Thomas Ander ton, left the Bla me Commission 
crabbi ng g rounds soo n after the af- Members of the last-named group 
fray for Tangie r I sland . The Vir - assert th at fa il ure of Maryland mem
gi nia captain could not be reached and bel'S of the comm iss ion to obtain 
it was imposs ible to obtain his version fI'Ia ryland's r ightful t erritory jl t t hat 
of the a ffair. t ime is r espons ible for t he present 

The Maryla nd crabbers asser t t he di ]lute. The line, t hey say, should be 
shooting was w ithout p rovocation. at leas t ten miles south of its present 
Thev declare that at no t ime during locat ion. When t he line was first es
the ' afternoon were they crabbing in tablished in Revolut iona ry days, i t 
Virg inia waters. According to t he was sa id, a point on t he East ern 
crabbers, no warn ing was g iven be- hore was selected as t he eastern 
fo re the shoot ing commenced. ter mi nus of t he imagina ry boundary 

"Afra id to AI) I)roach" line across t he Bay. 

"Did Capta in Ander ton ha il you to 
wal'll you back> before he commenced 
firing?" one of t he crabbers was 
asked. 

W ith t he passing of years, this 
po int ca me to be known by a nother 
name and loca l h istorians are a t var
iance as to which o~ t he many poi nts 

" 0," he r epl ied. " He was 
to come nea l' enough." 

along the Eastern Shore originall y 
afraid bore the name which a ppeared .in t he 

boundary agreement. It is contended, 
howe\'er, that the present point is not 
the correct one and that t he line 
should have its te r minus on t he East
em Shore at leas t ten mi les to the 

Never theless, the crabber s assert 
t hey have been going out in t heir 
boats boats unarmed a nd declared no 
attempts were made to r eturn the fire 
of th e Virgin ia boat. 

Meanwhile, r umors of preparations 
for armed res is tance and even attack 

sou h\\'ard. 

His tory of F eud 

on the part of t he Smith Isla nders ar e There are many other ramifica t ions 
being circulated abou t Cris fi eld and to t he problem. The p rescnt bound
vic ini ty. Many assert t he r umors are I ary line, aftci' .cross~ng due east for 
bei ng broadcast by t he Vir gin ia au- a lmost the entn'e distance over t h.e 
thorities, who, t hey say, are seek ing Bay, bends suddenly northward as 1t 
oppo rtuni ty to defend their drastic: approaches Smith Isla nd and th en 
policy. eros. es the is land in such a fas hion 

There is a rumor now current to as to incl ude in Virg- inia waters, t he 
the effect that t he Smi th I slanders are very be ·t part of the island cra bbing 
preparing to import three machi ne gr ounds. 
g uns a nd a number of rapid- fi re rifles After accom pl ishi ng this "steal," as 

Solid Comfort 
- that' s what a modern 

bathroom means to you, 

with hot water service, 

built-in shower, and lava

tory with combination fau

cet, that permits washing 

in running water at any 

desired temperature. 

We'll gladly help you 

to plan for these worth 

while comforts, if you'll 

just give us a call. 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

J.lISTORY 
SKETCHES 

The one hundred and fiftieth annive~sary of the adoption 
of the Declara t ion of Independence Will be observed by the 
Sesquicentennial International Exposition, which opena at 

Philadelphia. June 1. 1926. 

Thomas Stone, Signer 
He rode ten mi les to school ever y 

day in order to acquire a classical ed
ucation, and he borrowed money 59 
that he could st udy law at Anna polis. 

Such was t he fo undation of t he life 
of Thomas Stone, one of the Mary
la nd signers of the Declar ation of In
dependence. His name, with those of 
Samuel Chase, Willia m Paca and 
Charles Carroll of Carrollton , a re in
scribed on the Mar yla nd Memorial 
column, one of the thir teen pylons un
veiled at the dedication of the Sesqui
Centennial International Exposition 
in P hiladelphia, on Flag Day. 

Stone began the practice of law in 
Freder ick, Maryland, and moved two 
year s later to Charles County, where 
he purchased a fa r m neal' Port To-
bacco. . 

He was one of the fi r st to suppor t 

the Smith I slander s 'call it, t he line 
bends southward again and conti nues 
eas t on i ts ol'igi nal course. What 
caused the members of t he Maryland 

the ca use of h is coun t r y in its strug
gles fo r self -expression, a nd was elec
ted to t he Conti nental Congress in 
1774. The Maryland delegates, not
withstanding t heir instr uctions in fa
vor of reconciliation, voted for t he 
r esolu tion declaring t he aut hor ity of 
the crown had ceased. Late in June 
these instruct ions were recalled leav
ing them f r ee to vote for t he Declar a
t ion of Independence. 

Of the Committee on Confederation , 
appointed in 1776, he was the only 
member f rom his province. He was 
re-elected to Congress in ·Febr ua ry 
and labored in this committee till t he 
Articles of Confed er at.ion wer e finally 
agreed .to by vote. 
Decli ~ ing a r e-election to Congress. 

Stone enter ed t he Maryla nd Senate, 
where his services wer e of more use 
to t he Maryland cause. Her e he op
posed a proposition to establish pa
per currency. He abandoned his legal 
practice after the death of his wife , 
a nd died in 1787. 

Boundar y Commission to fix t he line _____________ _ 
t hus Smith I sla nder s are a t a loss t o 
know. 

The cra bbing grounds cut off by 
the bend in the lin e are of li ttle value, 
they assert , to any othe1' crabbers 
than t hemselves. Th e nearest Vir
ginia port in which cr abber s ar e 
active is fi fteen miles distant, and 
ever were every man, woman and 
ch ild in this port to commence cr ab
bing in t he waters near t heir homes 
they would be unable to cover'a t hi rd 
of thei r own crabbing grounds, the I 
Smi th I slanders, say. 

Accord ing to the Smi th I slander s, 
the Virginia fishing boat s show no 
fear of entering Maryla nd waters, 
and when they a re ca ught they are 

-
The difficult case i3 solic
'ted - our Wide experi
ence and scientific opto
metry assures the best aid. 

James D. StrOUd, Inc, 
THOS. LOGAN 
Regi, 'ered Op'omc'ri. , 

No. 722 Market Street 

W ilmington, Delaware 

allowed to l'eturn afte r paying a 
nomina l fin e. Nevel', t hey say, have 
the Virg inia ns been fired upon by 
Ma ryland patrol boa ts. One day last 
week, it was sa id, a dozen Virgini a 
stea m fi shing boats f r om Reidsville, 
ventured up t he Chesapea ke into 
Mary la nd waters as fa r nor th as 
Poin t Lookout, with purse nets ca pa-
ble of catch ing t housands of fi s h at 1. ____________ .. \ 
one sett ing, a nd r eturned unmolested. 

STATE DAY AT SESQUI 
September 20th to Wit ness F lag 

Haising by Go\'ernor. ReCel)tion 
Follows 

Governor Robinson Monday an
nounced that Monday, September 20, 
wi ll be "Dclaware Day" at t he 
Sesqui-Oenten ni a l, at Phi ladelphia. A 
sp cial program wi ll be presented 
that day wit h Govcrnor Robinson a nd 
se\'er~l l other p rominent citizens of 
th e Sta te as speakel·s. . 

On the aitem oon of "Delawar e 
Day" Gove rnor Robinson, with Mrs. 
HalT~' IV. Viven, of Bridgeville, and ' 
Mr . . Donald S. Ashbrook, of W il
mingto n, who represent Delawar e on 
th e States' com mittee of t he wo men's 
board of the Sesqui, wi ll present t he 
Delawar e State fl ag in the Sta te Roof I 
HOLlse, headquar ters of the Sta tes ' 
com mi ttee. Th e fl ag will be of s ilk I 
and wi ll be 32 inches by 46 inches. 

Heroy Tea Stores 
Are 

Specialty Stores 
De. igned to pl ease t he coffee 

crank. I 0 one coffee will sui t 

everybody and that is why we 
carry ten di fferent ki nds of 

coffee for yo u to select from. 

Prices are 37c, 40c, 43c, 45c. 48c, 

50c, 53c, 55e, 57c. These p rices 
covel' a long distance from 

BI'azi l, the la lid of ord inary 
coffee, to the Dutch East Indies, 
the home of t he world's fin es t. 

Heroy Tea Stores 
717 MARKET STHEET 

WILMINGTON 

COFFEE 
t f Hoasted While' You Wait 

F oll owing the prcscntation of t he 
flag a r eception will be held. It Will i 
be attend ed by man y rep resentatives, 

men a nd women, from Delaware. '-=============:J I 

While It's HOT Send 
Your WASH To Us 
. And LIVE longer 

O ur Summer Serv ice was n~ver so good as hun dreds 
o f lI ew sati sfied cus tomers assure us each week . 

It DO'esn' t Matter What It Is ... 
FLAT WORK, ROUOH DRY, WET 
WASH, SHIRTS AND COLLARS, 
RED LINENS. BLANKETS, CUR
T AINS AND RUOS. 

They All Come Back Fresh and 
Clean and With New Life , 

~top the White Truck 
or Telephone Wilmington 1756 

Associated Wilmington Laundries 
(41) 

Shop the MO$t Economical and 
Satisfactory Way! 

Hundreds of Thousands of Homemakers in Four States have 
learned the American Store, so conveniently located near Iheir 
homes, is completely stocked with the Finest Quality Merchandise 
at very Reasonable Prices to take care of their every need Quick ly 
and Courteously, thus saving much time for leisure or to devote to 
other tasks. Pay us a visit today and learn the truth of the oft· 

repeated statement-

It Pays to Trade Where Quality Counts and Your 

Money Goes Furthest! 

!!I!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!.I!!!!!!!l!!!.!!!!!.!l!!!l!!.!.! .. m.!!!I!Hi!!!ii!!ii!!Hi!!!!!! .. m!!m·U!H·iiililili .. !i,ii:ri 

ASCO Evap. Milk 2 ::~1619c 1 ... 1 ... 

Richer and more ecomical thall fresh M ilk for Coffee Hu d 
Pudcl ings. II 

!!iiii!i!iii!lIill1iiiimi!!!ii!iiiiililii!lil!i!liiil!!!i!H!i!illiml!!iiiiiiiil"Umrn. ·'ji"Tiiili1iii.iiiiiiiiiiilll •. m .. ,iiiiinn:i:m::j· 
Reg. 1 Be Kraft's 

Cheese 
2 tins 25c 

Reg. 15e Tender Cooked 

Red Beets 
2 :~~s 25c 

l"ii!n!i!!l!!Hmmn!ulmfmuiJU.nmi!l!!.!!mmmnIU.mm':Tiiiirniliii.mumn.1Im!lI.imml!!iU! •. I.IJiJ.I .. iIJ : i! ~ i ::: 

I~ I L;:'~ Toilet .Soap .3 cakes 22c II 
l i~1 ASCO Hard Water Soap . cake 5 c 

i~ ~jJlmi l . i :iii.miii"irmmim.mi ir·!T .i'mmii!mmmmiiii ';i!iiiiiiiiri1iiHiri:' .iimmUn.mn m·;.im;r; :: : :::: : : : ::: : ~ 

Extra larg~ Santa Clara Prunes Ib 11 C Fleshy Calif. . 
Eat stewed Prunes regul arl y ; they ' re \'ery hea lthflll. 

ffI'Ji!!:!m!!!!!ii!i.i!.:!!i!.!mmi!i'li!!! •. H!I.l! oo iiiii!!i.E;!!!!!iiu:E!::mmmmmmiiiiiiHi!!:.iiI :::iii::::::::::::::,::j 

I ... ~,:. :l ... ASCO Coffee lU 42c !! 
l3I end of dc ligbt-the F ragrant. temptill g sat isfaction of 1. 1 . . n ASCO is as disti ncti ve ly di ffe rent as it is conv incin gly good. . . 

ii:~:m:ii!iliiim'iiiiiiiiii J.mnmmmriiiiiiiiUm'''WiiiiiiiiiiHliimliliHiii liiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, ':iiii::i:l! r';Utim:::::::::: 
Hom-de-lite I ASCO Rich, Creamy 

Mayonnaise I Sandwich Spread 
8j~~ 23c 8j~~ 23c Ib 29c 

Cheese 

UUIIiIiiIiUUiliiHwmri'iT!!ii!!mrnrmmmn,nm,H.i,liln.m.H,mm!!Ii!i!.Hin.i!li,nnm!!mmi;:!!imm !:HliW 

I:ll Iced Tea Time! II 
l~! really J:: ASCO lor Icing. You ' ll be amazed how good Iced Tea can ! i 

Ii AS£~. !~~! c:'~:. !'~~n'" :,,~5c I! 
='iii iiUi.UHUiiii'i'iTiilii'iHiHiirHiriii'iiiiiiiiiii"·'iii·miriUiiiii'iUilmmrmmi'iiiiiiWmmi;mj'iiiiiHiiii' iiii:li' 

Cooling & Refreshing! Big Candy Specials! 

ASC O Sparkling Campfire Vanilla 

Ginger Ale bot 12c Marshmallows 1b 37 C 
E mpties redeemetl at 2c each . 

Schmidt'. Puritan 3 5 
Cereal Beverage bots 2 C 

M~~~oh~T~ii~~s tb 35c 
Empties redeemed a t Ic each . 

Toa ste d 

Marshmallows ~~ ~~~ 35c 
Z a ·Rex . 

Fruit Champagne bo t ISc 
E ll1 pties redeell1 eu a t Ic each 

.iH!!!iI.fi!iU'H!iiU,.!i'iii!Ullm,I .. !mnnmnlli.ilUiilHi:m.I.i.U'U·i!lIfii,r,"i .. i.iiii!.,HJ!i mHmiimi: ii:: .m : . !: ! I : :,:: ~ 
!."! R eg. 150 A SC O Pure Rei. 9" i i 

If:1 Grape Jelly Princess Jellies i i 
!~ ! 2 tumble r. 25c 3 tumble r. 25c i i 
I~ I 

Always Dependable Meats at Economy Prices ! 

All ~moked Hams (Whole) Ib 38c 
SkIDDed or Half 

Finest Corn. Fed Beef 

Croll Cut Roast 
or Bolar 

Ib28c 
R~:!dor Steak 

Ib42c 
All Sirloin Steaka 1b SOc 

Freah Killed Fryin, Che k ns 
or Broiling IC e Ib50c 

Genuine Spring Lamb 
Loin Lamb Chopa . . Ib 60c I Shoulders Lamb. til 32c 
Rib Lamb Chop. : . 1.1) SOc Breall Lamb .... . lb 28c 
Rack Lamb Chopa . 1b 3Sc Neck Lamb · .. . . . Ib 25c 

Le,a Lamb . 11) 38c 

Fresh Killed Stewing 
Ch· k Weiihina Ie ens !ri~ e3a:i: 
~ Shop pin a in ASCO Store. Meana Real Economy becau.e it com· 

bin.. with Quality the areateat Purchaaina Power of your Dollar. 

••••••••• Theile prices elfedin in oar 
Newark ator. 

Street 



It)37c 

Ib35c 

Ib 23c 
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~r Lives Destroyed 
When Express Hits Car 

week-end with their parents in Elk- I 
ton. APPLETON 

Mrs. H . W. Pippin is spendi ng a Mr. Clarcnce r08san and family, 

with hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- I FLARE· UP BURNS hail' und mustach werc a lso badly 
ward Burris. s inged. 

'I' he hrist iana Presbyterian Sun- , ELKTON WORKER Wor kmen took him to nion Hos-

Grade Crossing South Of Blackbird 
Scene Of Tragedy Sunday Af
ternoon; All Young People 

few days a t R hoboth Beach, Del. 
of Hockess in, spent 'unday with 

Mrs. Marga ret Devlin and Mrs . H . Mrs. Cr ossan 's parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 

pilal, whel'c h is bums werc d ressed. 
day chool will hold t heir anllual Richard Smith, Fireman at lJ wa later sent to hi home whero 

~~~~ t~. Deemer's Beach, Monday, Sparkler Plant, Suffer Pain- he is now 1'0 ting co mfortably. 
Pra nk Wi twort h a re vi s it ing r ela t ives . J ohn Law. Mrs. Law, who had the 
a nd fri ends at Randalls town, Md. misfortune of breaking her ankle 

some tim a go, is very much im
Mrs. Victor Taylor has been visit- proved now. 

ing rela tives in Philadelphia, the pas t 
week. 

Parmet·s in t his vicinity are unable 
to thl' sh on accoun t of so much wet 
wea ther. 

Mr. S. T. Kimble, who is attending J oseph Sharp, of CoJlingwood, 
Four I'l r,ons were insta nt ly killed 

at n(luJl ::>uII!luy when t h a uto mobile 
ill wh il'h thl'Y we rc rIdIng wa s s t ruck 
bv nn l'~lJl' l'SS t rai n of th e P ennsyl
v~nifl Hnil rllud at King 's Crossing, 
abont onc milo below Blackbird and 
about (·1.,' mile wes t of the du Pont 
Boulel·at d. 

th e summ l' sess ion a t Col umbia Uni- N . J., is spend in g a week with his 
Mr. and Mrs. Argus Robinson spent vel's ity, s pent the week-end with t he pa l' nts , Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp. 

las t week with r elatives in Chestcr- home folks. 
town. 

The dr; I a re : 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Walmsley en
ter t ained las t week Mr. a nd Mrs . S. 
1\1. Hackett and da ugh ter, of New 
York City. 

Ma rgal'et Walker, of Stanton, is 
MI'. Edgal' Short .and fa mily a nd I vis iti ng her aunt, Mrs. Raymond 

MI'. a nd Mrs. George Short spent . Lowth. 
Sunday wi th MI'. a nd Mrs. A. D. 
Short. 

Miss Cha rlot te Ware, of Dover, 

Mr. and Mr . J ohn Smith and son, 
HatTY, of ta nton, were Sunday vis
ito l's with thei r mother, l\'Irs . Lena 

Annn ;.llrris, 19 years old. 
}larjvJi(' . 'mith, 19 y aI'S old. 
GUI Jl(')' Smith, h er brothe l', 29 

\'enl'~ o!d. 

mi th. I s pent the pas t week wi th her s ister, 

Sh SI A Mrs. J. E . Zebley, Jl'. 

. Ja Illt" f:. Hills , 2 year s old, all of 
Centre,·illr . 

ort ants t Miss Lilli lln Brown is r ecover ing 

Elkt AT I from an a t tack of tonsilitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe and children, 
Mal'garet tu and Bill y, spent Sunday 
a t S maJlcy's Dam. 

The b"dir'" wore carr ied f or a dis
tanr~ Ol ;liill yards, and wer e so badly 
mnngl!'t/ tllH t l ho'e of the two men 
were i,lclllificd only by al' t icl es f ound 
in thl' II' pllckets. Practica lly every 
bone in the bod ies of a ll the victims 
were broken. Only parts of the auto
mobile ir which they wel'e r iding we're 
found !Ind these were scatter ed along 
the track:- ior a dista nce of 350 yards. 

on 1,ews M A ' -1- M ' A I rs . nl1le T lomas, ISS nna MI'. a nd Mrs. Henry E astburn had 
as t heir g uo ·t fo r a few days last 
week Pa ul Hawt horne, of Ogletown. 

The part r of young people had set 
out to I'isi t An na Morr is ' grand
parent,. ~l r. and Mr. hal'les 
Shnffirr of layton, who had been 
notitied vI' their co mi ng and w ho h ad 
marie lliTangemonts to ente r tain them 
durin/.: the "Hel'lloon. 

In Pat h of Express 

The newly el ected director s of the 
Mutual Build in g Associat ion of Cec il 
County, with offices in E lk ton, have 
r e- lected WiJliam H. Mackall presi
dent ; P . M. Groves, secretary, and 
Dav id Scot t, t r easu rer. 

Mrs. Mary H ance E vans has bought 
the r es idence pl'operty of the late 
Mrs. Mary E . TuB on Eas t Main 
stree t, E lkton, a t private t erms, and 
wil l remove t here after improvements 
are co mpleted. 

T he members of Compa ny E , P irs t 
Mary land Regi ment, in command of 
Captain Russell M. Georg e, left E lk-

" 'lwlI tl1\.')" reached K ing's Ci'ossing, ton at 12.1G p. m. Sa tur day f or Balti
approaching it irom lhe eas t, Smit h, more, where t hey boarded a sleam er 
who 11' •• '; Lll'il' ing, stopped t~le machi~e I fo r Virginia E e. ach, to a tend the an
while a northbound freI ght tram nua l enca mpment of t he l\Iaryland 
po, rd. \llcr the fl'eight ha d gotten 1 rationa l Guard, for two weeks. 
bl' 'mi h, tt is belie l'cd by the ]lolice, ' - -
thou/.:ht tllC' tra, cks wer e clear and I Th.e ~nnual Stat,e onvention?i t~e 
started tll cross .. In a t tempting to Painollc Order Sons of Amel'lca IS 
eros", h(\\'l'\'e r, the ca l' ran dil'ect ly being held in E lkton thi ' week i n the 
do the path of the 11.15 o'clock ex- ~ew Theatre. Tu~sday. evenmg a 
pre,~ lmin f rum Wilmi ng ton, which p~ra~l e was h Id 1Il whIch seve ra l 
WD' t,,,·'l·!ing at abou t 60 miles an . Vr -ttlllg degree t eams, COllll11and,;ry 
h . I Band of Baltimorc, American LegIon 

0\11. Post . ' 0. 10, the Elkton Fire om-

Elkton P ersonals 
I pany and Elk ton Band pa r ticipated. 
r X alional officers are in attendance. 

- I • - • 
}li ,s Ethel \'incent 1S spendi ng two THIRTY-FIVE GO TO HORE 

Thi rt~'-fil'e ti ckets were sold at 

Negendank a nd M1'. Frank Zebley, all 
of Wilmin g ton, were Sunday gues ts 
at the home of MI'. and 11's . J . E . 
Zebley, Sr. 

Christiana 

MI'. Wilber t King and Laura Per
kins and Mr. and Mrs. Roy H aw
thorne, of Ogletollrn, motor ed to 
Taylor 's Bridge on unday. 

THREE FAMILIES REUNITE 

Deemer's Beach Chosen for Buck"on

Dockety-Pritchard Party 

Membel's of t he Buckson, Dockety 
an d PI'itcha rd fa milies will gather in 
the il' fi fth annual r eunion a t Deemer 's 
Beach on a turday, Aug ust 14. 

A fe w of the member s of the t hr(' 
Miss Ida J ohnson, who is in t l'a in- f a mili es na med above are : Mr. and 

ing at th e P. and S. Hop 'i tal, Wil- Mrs. William Da yett and 11'. and 
mington, is pending a week wit h Mrs. R. M. Tusey of Clayton; Mr. 
her parents at Cooch's Bridge. a nd Mrs. A. C. Brow n and fa mily of 

MI'. and Mrs. J ohn W al ther of Ba lt imore ; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ba ld
nea l' Chl'is t iana, are receiving 'con- ' win and da ughte r, Mabel, of Eas t 

gratulations on th e birth of a daugh- ~:~~~!ttOI~ ' :r;~ I\~l~n~~: ~~ I.sR:a~~i~~~ 
t e l'. Mother and baby arc doing Pa.; Dr. . W. Pritchard of Philadel-
nicely. phia, Mrs. S. E . 'I'm'button of The 

MI'. and ?Ill's. I rwin l each and edars; MrR. Ar thur H auber and 
daughter , Mrs. Howard Barnes, were Jittl rJ aug ht,l', Eth I, of Newark ; 
Sunday visitors of h i. mothel', Mrs. Mrs. L ueile Doc ke ty Kerns and J. A. 
E. J. Leach. I Dockety of Wilm inglon ; Mr. and Mrs. 

Ha I'!'y \ '. TI uck 'on and fam ily, Mr. 
:\lrs . A. B. CUl'l'iI iuer and son J ohn and 1\1I·S. Eugene Buekson of St. 

~pent lite week-end w ith Mr. a nd Gcolge~, MI'. and Mrs. HalTY );f ichols 
Mrs. Falkenberg', of Chestel'. of D lawar e ity, a nd Mrs . Mary 

i\l r. and Mrs. L~-;'ont Wingate and I Griff nburg of . De:,:w: l'e City. 

son, J unior,. of \ri lmington, '~ho ha,:e APPENDICITIS VICTIM 
been spendlllg a few days With t hen' 
pm'en s, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wingate, Edwa rcl L. P hill ips was operated on 
ha l'e r eturned home. for appendic itis Monday evening in week, It Rehobo th Beach, Delaware, 

\I'ith her parents, a t the ir cottage. 
the Elkton station on Sunday m01'l1 - M I'. and Mrs. Eugene Burris a nd 

nion H ospita l. 

}Il. :I!Hl ,III'S. Dav id L. Sloan arid ing for the ex us ion ol'er t he P . B. & chi ldrcn, P r ancis and Betty, of R ich- "Ignorance is the CU l'se of 
;on, of O\'el'broo k, P a ., spent t he W . R. R. to A t lan t ic City. I arc\ son P~rk, wc re Sunday visi tor s I Gael ." 

East Main 
Street M. PILNICK 

NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE AND HOSIERY STORE 

Newark 
Delaware 

Big Augus_t _C_I_ea_rance Sale 
Women's' Summer Weight 

White-Shoes 
Were Regularly 

$5.00, $5.50, $6.00 
$3.50 Our Regular Stock 

Nothing Bought ! 

This is by far the season's greatest Shoe event 
In Newark! 

Styles 

One Strap 
Step-Ins 
Buckles 

Colors 
All White 

Some trimmed 
with Black 

Material 

Kid 
Canvas 

Cabaretta 

NOW! Clearaway Sale of Fine 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Splendid, good looking Shoes a~ ov~r 50. per cent. Reduction. 

Bring the family today. Don t miss thiS Clearaway Sale. 

Were 
$2.50 

Oxfords, Patent, White Kid, Sandals. 

95e Were 
$3.00 

ful Injuries Saturday 
Richard Smith, of East High street, 

Elkton, a n employee of th e Victo ry 
Dr. Paul K. Musselman 

DENTIST pal'lder and Specia lty Company, was 
sevel'ely bUl'lled Saturday morning 
wh ile working at the High tl'eet 
branch plant. 

143 W. Main Street 
NEWARK 

Smith, who is fireman a t the plant , 
was bU1'l1ing paper which contained, 
it is r epor ted, s mall quant ities of 
waste powder. A sudden flare-up 
bl w the fl11'nace doo rs open and 
seared Smi th's f ace and h ll ncl ·. His 

\ntl oun ces the In st a lla tion of a 
ew X R a ) ~ I a c hille 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Daily 9 to 5 

Tuesday and F riday Evenings 
6 to 8.30 

ri~~i~i~i~i~~~;~i~i~;~;~;~;·;~ .~;~;~; ·;~;·;~;~;~i~;~;~;~;~;.; •• ~;~;: ; .;~;~;.;~.;~;.;.;.;~;. ;.;.;~;~: 

ti OUR AUGUST A Real Opportunity ~~ 

~: FURNITURE SALE SAVE! ;~ 
~~ ~ SOMETHING NEW t, 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITUR'E FOR NEW 
.~ 
H 
'.;.~ \Vc will take in your o ld furnit u re a s pa rt pay lll cnt 011 a uy new lt1 e r . :~ 

clianu ise you lllay se lect. : , 

"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE" 

Mullin's Stiff Straws 
Reduced 

- --- --~--==::.;. 

1 
2 

TO shor t di\'is ion here- but cut 
square in Half. 

Every stiff Straw that's at home 
here today is invited up to your 
house now-quickly-at half its 
for mer price. 

Right wh en your Decoration 
Day hat looks like the last r ose 
of summer. 

Panamas and Leghorns 
Reduced 

1 
4 

JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS, Inc. 
Wilmington Delaware 

Men's and Boys' Outfitters 

Ir: ... ----------.. ·-----------------------------· .. ---_ .. -------------------------- .. _--- _. ;-, : 
i Holloway Beach Charlestown 

Maryland 

Boating, Bathing and Refreshments 
FREE PARKING 

Dancing every Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday Nights 

Music by Symphonians 

Special rates for Sunday .. School Picnics 

Phone 96 F-5 North East, Md. I 

EVERY DAY 
A Clover Dairy truck delivers 
Pasteurized Milk to Newark
ers who want Sanitary Service 

CLOVER DAIRY CO. 
12th and Ora .... WiJmin.-oa 
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(Contin ued from ruge 5. ) ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE 
Miss Olive MilicI', of oatesvill, is 

I ssued Every Wed nesday at spending some t ime at lhe home of 
The Shop Called Ke11s I I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;~;;;;;;;.....;;;~_;;....;;-;;-;;-;;-;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'" M ' t t 

TIMES 
HAVE CHANGED 

NEWARK , DELAWARE ~ .:\frs. Robert Potts, Ea. t Hill s re . 
------E-S'�-.A-T-E-o-F-E:.:~::.VE..::R..::E:.:1':.:T :..C~.:.:J==O:.:f:.:IN:.:' S:.:O::'N-_-:P=-u-:b"7h:-' s7"he-I-' ------ The D1'ea11'l e1' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yearsley, of 

\\ e quote f rom an acl\·ctti:e. 
ment of I eL l' on' [agazine in 
the y a r 1859: "In l' mi ling, 
wr it I g ib ly, aL the t op of the 
letter , t he name of yOUl' post 
office, c u nty a nd , tate. If gold 
is se nt , f a sten i t Lo a bit of th in 

1 !arshall ton , spent ~h week-end re-
Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, A pedagogue, a lonely age . eently with his sister, fi ss M. Estella 

under Act of March S, 1897. . W ho a ll hi s long unmarr ied life Yea l"l ey, and their aun t, Miss Eliza -
Malee all checks to THE NEWARK POST. Had li ved in live of other m en- beth, T. aud ain, East Main stree t. 

Telephones, ()2 and 93. I n books-sat by h i. glow in g h ear th 
The Subscription price of thi s paper is $1.50 per year in advance. One w inter n igh t a nd se rri d to drea m. 

Single copies 4 cents. Mr. and MI' . Raymond L. Kra mer, paste-board, of th e s ize o[ the 
of Philadelphia, spent unday with letter wh e n folded ; f ol' olhel'. 

We want and invite c071l11mnications, but t he1! must .be sign ed bll .th e H e dreamed h is l ittle three-r oom flate 
W1'iteJ"s ?lCtlllC-1tot /01' 1Jub licctt ion , bu t f or ow' ~nfo1'JnattOn ancl p1·otect lOlL. W a changed in to a cottage whi te lIfr. and Mrs. Hober t Potts. wise it may s li p Oll t. Tell no. 

AUGUST 4, 192 6 

Thoughts for the Farmer 
" E very big industry may t umble into the sea ~nd we sl:all 

still .live if th e soil p rod uces br ead and m eat. H ow !n th e wOI l 1. 
knowing this ca n t h e far mer, "ho knows t he glorIOus trade of 
k eeping the wor ld alive feel envy wi th any li vin g' soul .?" 

-Grace S . RIchmond, 

"Even t h e farmer \>vho is out under t h e gl:ea~ f.r ee dom e , vf 
h eaven and working in wonder ever y day o,f h IS hf e, gro,ws lIke 
a clod if h e buri es hi s soul a live in the SOl I. B ut farmmg h a s 
been t ri ed m a ny t housands of years, and the oth er kind of farm~r 
is known by ever ybody,- th e far m er wh o i mas~er ~)Ver th e s01l ; 
who ins tead of becoming a n express ion of t h e s01l hI mself , m a kes 
the ~oi l expr ess h im."-Ger a ld Stanley L ee. 

Books 
Ther e ar e t wo classes of book s : the book of ,th e ar~i st a,nd 

the book of t h e speculator. The artist w ri tes w it h a smcerl~y 
that lends to hi s work a n a r t istic depth; he p r oduces ~ book In 
,vhich "m or a l t ruth and human passion are t ouched w ith a cer
tain largeness, sanity, and attraction of .fo~·m." The b?ok of the 
speculator is not di ·tinguish ed by , a!'tIstI~ pr esen tatlOn and a 
deep and 10gical emotioh a l appea l ; It IS WrI tten to s.ell. . 

Despite t h e fact t~at m ore, n ovel.s , sh or t s~orJ es, and bIO
graphical w orks are bem g publIsh ed m th ~ Umted States now 
than in an y oth er period in our n a t ion al h l ~tory, contempor~ry 
Amer ican wr it ing pr oduces a lm ost not a sm gle volum e wh Ich 
wou ld in spire one to li ken it to " a wr ecked argosy on drenched 
sands, wher e a g r eat soul's w ea lt h l ies a ll in h eaps." One c.ann?t 
trust books t o think fo r one today a s did Ch arles Lam b m hi s 

timeivlodern 'wri ter s have adopted the "business point of v iew"; 
t h e wri ting of a book is a carefu lly, c~ns i dered. in vestm en t o,f 
tim e ; t h r ee or f oul' m ont h s each year IS .m vest ed 111 t he com po 1-

tion of a book; i t m ust be a book that wIll se.I~ ; co r~se9.u ently! the 
authors ver y carefully t ur n t heir backs on }It e, mls~mg entIrel.y 
i ts i ntens it ies and i ts s ig ni ficances, and by cons ultmg what IS 
known as "the popular demand" stri ve to "turn out stuff that 
wi ll seH." T hey em p loy a card-index a nd dictate t o a s t enog-
rapher. .. , . " 

T he lack of a um fymg spmt ual harmony , of subs tance, a 
li ving sympathy of form, and a n a esthetic p r ofu ndi ty of em otion 
i n p r esent -day literature is due to "th e P?pu lar dem and." 

Th e public at large a ppea rs t o pass Judgm ent on a book not 
accor ding to t he deli gh t i t a ffcrds the ~1 tell ect, but by t l; e shock 
i t g i ves. A book is som ethin g to be thnlled over; a su~~tItute ~Ol' 
the "rea l t hi ng ." It i.J not consider ed as a means t o hoI? hl ~h 
conver se with t he migh ty dead." A nd a lt hough pel' on s WIll tI ll 
believe anyth ing t hat t h ey see in prin t, the r espect and r ever ence 
f orm erly paid to books are gone. 

A book has become a device to " ki ll t im e w ith ," a m eans to 
escape t h e sordid r ea lities of life by depictin g the more sordid 
unr ea lit ies of fancy . . . 

A t p r esen t t h e t rue art istic sp irit of A m erica. is but dl!l1 ly 
con scious of itself. It is truggli ng, w eakly and blIndly, agam ·t 
the g r eat under tow of standardization. T~e resu l ~ is d?ubtfu l. 

B ut th en t her e a r e a lways t h e books of t he a rt! t s of the P a. t 
t o w hich one may t urn , in w hich one m ay r ead and for get t h at 
ther e is such a thing as tHe Past; and , al though these books may 
n ot a lways bring us actua lly to en joy lif e, they can always t eac h 
u s t o endure it. -C. T. 

Poultrymen Meet plans for developing one of the 
str ongest poul h'y enterprises in ~ 
community. 

A series of meeting of importance These will be t he only three meet-
to the poul trymen of New Castle ing that wi ll be held in New Castle 
county will be held next week under county thi s fa ll. The fa rmers and 
the di rection of H. S. Palmer, Exten- j their wives are invited to attend the 
sion Poul tryman, and R. O. Bausman, meeting which meets with their con
County Agl'icul tural Agent, both of I venience. 
the Univer 'ity of Delaware. The fol- . • _ • 
lowing is the schedule and dates of l' C alvin Starts a 
the meetings : N Fashion 

Farm of Harvey Johnson, Middle- ew 
town, Wednesday, August 11th. I (National P ress) 

Farm of Harry C. Dance, State All t h e Isaak Wal tons of t he 
Road, Thursday, August 12th. . coun try a r e coming into th eir 

Farm of P. T. Pierson and Son, of own by reason of the inter e.'t 
Hockessin, Friday, August 13th. wh ich the Pres ide nt h as dis-

The meetings wi ll begin at 2 p. m., pla'yed i n fi sh ing. A canvass 
standard t ime. MI'. Palmer expects made t h e oth er cl ay at t h e spor t
to discuss topics which are important ing goods s t ores in \I\Ta shing to l1 , 
to poul trymen dur in g t his season of r evea led the fact t ha t boys, 
the year. Among the subjects that gi rl s, y oung m en a nd young 
he will discuss are: Cull ing, Brooding women, a well a s a n umber of 
and Rearing of Chicks, Poultry House the old fo lks, ar oused by t h e 
Instructions, Laying Ou t of Poul try s uccess which t h e President has 
Yards, The Growing of Green Food. h ad, wer e flocki ng t o t he stores 
Mr. Bausman will discuss problems of for t he purpose of purch asing 
Poul try Management. tackle. The Potomac which is a 

Successful Franciers ri ver composed of water with 
very little fish, that is at least 
within the District limits, has 
always been whi pped by a cer
tain number of enthusias t s and 

Wher e r ose v ine, r a m bled o'er the w alls 
An d br eathed a p er f ume day and nIght. 
H e d reamed near him a c m dle w as . 
Which h elel a s leeping child : hi son, 
A sweet soft babe with lips apar t 
As if an angel'd k i . 'ed a nd gone. 
H e drea m ed he wrote in li ving ver se, 
S ublim e w ith truth , w ith beau ty r ich, 
A ll that t hat in t h e long , long years 
Had gath er ed in hi s h eart and which 
Till now h e n e'er could put in wor ds. 
'Twas late at n igh t h e l ived t h is dream; 
T he m oth er of hi s babe h ad gone 
To r es t in room n ex t door . H is t h em e 
De erted, h e gazed at t he door, 
Behind which slep t hi s wife-s weethear t , 
And miled- a t ender sm ile, a smile 
Th at one must learn f r om Love ; no art 
Can teach man s uch a sm ile as t hat
An d t h en h e looked dow n fondly on 
Th e lum b'ring ch ild. 

a t imepiece clicked 
Then softly chimed the hOLir of on e. 
The dr ea m er ' cam e a wake to find 
Him elf bu t staring open-eyed 
At vacant space. He scr atch ed hi s head, 
H e h li nk ed hi s eyes, and t hen h e s igh ed 
Wit h w eariness, "I must correct 
Those paper s f or tom or row's class." 

- So W. 

~ 0", • body your le t t r contains mOlle~·. 
" The aggr ega te h appiness of Do not reg'istc~' it. If y u ta~e 

ociety is, or oug h t to be, t he en d I t he e p r eca utions, t~c l'el1llt· 
of a ll government ." tance m a y be a t our rI sk" 

13th Series 

Mutual Building and Loan Association 
Of Newark 

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO NEW SHARES DURING 
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER. 
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED 

AT THE 

Farmers Trust Company 

J. E. DOUGH ERTY, Secretary 

Newark Y ollngsters 
W in M any Premiums 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

MOl'l'iso.n ; four th, Louise Wal'l1eT; 
fifth, Bertha 1. Moore, all of St. 
Geo rges. 

BIG AUGUST SALE OF .CLOTHING 
Darn-Fir t, Iva Morrison ; second' i 

Margaret Morrison; thi rd, Paul ine 
Gibbons; fourth, Louise Wal'l1er, all 
of St. Georges. 

'rowel-First, Louise Warner, t. 
G orgo ; second, Louise Case, St. 
Georges; third, Ada M. 'Weldon, New
ark; fourth, Jean Kingman, Fort 
du Pont ; fif th, Elizabeth Biddle, St. 
Georges. 

Table Runner-First, Ada M. Wel 
din , N wark; second, Vivian Carrow, 

t. Georges; third, Margaret Beavers, 
St. Georges. 

Sweepstakes, J unior Exhibit
Louise Warner, t. Georges. 

Chicken Pr ize ' 

Barred Rocks, Youn g Pen- Richard 
Poultney, Stanton, first ; Ernest Wel
don, "Mi dd letow n, t hird. 

Barred Rocks, Old Pen- Paul Ja
qllctte, Newark, fir t ; Richard Poult
ney, Stanton, second ; Boyd Arm
strong, Middletown, t hird. 

Wh ite Leghorns, Young Pen-Carl 
Wilkman, I ewark, fi rst. 

'White Rocks, Young Pen-Florence 
Meggison , New Castle, first ; Amos 
Jaq uette, . ewark, second; Robert 
Woodward, Hockessin, t hi rd. 

Dozen White Eggs-John McVaugh, 
Hockessin, second. 

'orn Exhibi t, Six Sta lks (County 
cxhi bit) - Boyd Arm. trong, Middle
town, fi rst ; Paul J aquette, Newark, 
second; Geo rge Cook, Newark, third. 

White Potato (County exhibit) 
Paul Kitchens, Hockessin, first ; Mor
ris Ca mpbell Hockess in, second; 
Hcmy Wi l.·on, Hockessin, third; 
Robert Dennison, Hockess in, fourth. I 

• g • I 

" Th e in qu iry, knowledge, a nd 
beli f of truth is the 'over eign 
good of h um a n nature." . - . 
"As one la mp ligh ts, n or grows 

less, 
S o nob leness enk indl eth n Oble- I 

ness ." , ... 
" Wh a t doth t he Lord r eq ui r e 

of thee, but to do j ustly , to love 
m er cy, a n d to wa lk humbly with 
t hy God ?" ------. .-.. ~.~----
"One God, one law, one elem ent , 

And one fa r-off di v ine even t, 
To which the whole crea tion 

m oves." 

- ----- SUCH AS NEWARK HAS NEVER SEEN! -----~ 

New Model Tailored Suits 
With 2 Pairs Trousers 

THESE Fabrics are HAND- TAILORED, 
guaranteed to give sa t isfaction. . All 

new models in the latest pa tterns and 
colors for men and young m en - a t a 
sacrifice price I 

REMEMBER --- THIS OFFER CONTINUES FOR AUGUST ONLY 

Academy 
Street 

'SAM BELL 
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER 

Newark 
Delaware 

Announcing 
Reduction in Prices 

Spring 
and 

·Summer Suits 
This is cl ea r ance t ime. All surplu s s pring- und 

summer s uits will be sold at a r eduction of 25 per 
cen t. 'vVe would suggest m a kin g yOllr se le l ioI1 s 
early. 

-Mr. Johnson's fa rm affords an ex
ample of success in the brooding and 
reari ng of chicks. Mr. Johnson has 
installed in his laying house the most 
modern idea in the construction of a 
dropping board. 

stalwarts, who secure their ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
plea s ure in playing at fishing, 

TROPICAL WORSTED 
LINEN 

and 
ENGLISH FLANNEL 

STRIPED FLANNEL 
TROUSERS 

and 
CLOTH 

SPRING AND 
SUMMER S UITS 

for 

Mr. HarTY C. Dance has one of the 
best fl ocks of Leghorn chicks in the. 
northern part of the county. Mr. 
Palmer will demonstrate the essential 
points in culling the flocks. 

The farm of P. T. Pierson and Son 
affords an opportunity for the farm
ers of the community to observe at 
fil'st hand the brooder house that is 
modern in every respect. Mr. Pierson 
is remodeling his laying house, ar
rangin g fo r the double yarding sys
tem and a system of providing green 
food. The poul try enterprise has 
been the weak link in ]\fl'. Pierson's 
system of farming. Those who at
tend the meeting will have t.he 
privilege of seeing Mr. Pierson's 

wholly apart from their success 
in running a catch. 

District policemen, however, 
r eport th a t t here has been a 
very s ubstantial increa se now in 
t he num ber of people, who f rom 
bridges, ledges, canoes, dugouts 
and skiffs, have taken up the 
pursuit of fishing. N ew York 
and Chicago sporting goods 
houses report also a very sub
s tantial increase in their sales of 
fi s hing tackle. It is rather in
t er esting, and evidence how 
closely after all, the people of 
the country are interesting 
themsel ves in the activities of 

LIGHT 
AND 

SMART 
S en sib le , serv iceable, co r
rect in adj ustment, our 
g lasses are exactly ri ght. 

S. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Optician 

ill6 MARKET STREET 

Wilmington, Del. 

the Pres ident. I (Continued on Page 8.) , ____________ '-' 

SUITS 
18.00 now 13.50 (2-pc.) 
26.50 now 20.00 (2-pc.) 
32.00 now 24.00 (3-pc.) 
35.00 now 26.00 (3-pc.) 
40.00 now 30.00 (3-pc.) 
45.00 now 33.50 (3-pc.) 

KNICKERBOCKERS 
6.00 now 4.50 
6.50 now 4.50 
7.50 now 5.50 
8.00 now 6.00 

10.00 now 7.50 . 
12.00 now 9.00 

ALL Y EA R 
WEA R 

35.00 now 26.00 
40.00 now :W.OO 
115.00 now 33.·:;0 
50.00 now 37. iiO 
55.00 now 11 .00 
65.00 now le.50 

Plea se remel11be r tlt a t tltese good s a re all froUl OlU regul a r s toc k and liOt purch a sed for tbe 
occasion o f th is redu c tio ll . 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
Du Pont Building 

NOTE--Straw Hats at Half Price! 

Mr. and 1\1rs. 
last week f rom 
;.lew York Sta 
England. 
t 
H. \Val'ner 

Wilmington 
for 8 fishing 
land. 
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CLUB AND The Week In Review MEETINGS 

PERSON1\L NOTES 
I

' ) 11". William D. hl'ew bury, of I in summit, )lew J rsey, where they 
Philadelphia, wa he g ue t last week will b joined ncx Tue day by Mis 
of her s i tel', )[r . Jay Robin on , on F reda Ritz. Th~' will go then by 
Park Place. I boat to Bo ton, whero thcy wiII pend 

SOCIAL NEWS 
-""cral week- with relatin" . 

)[rs. penc l' ~oble, of Ph iladel- __ 
phia, formerly of thi town, wa the 1 )11'. and )Irs. " 'i lliam Holt nand 
gue t la t Friday and a UL'day of I daughter, Dorothy. pe llt lll.t week
)[rs. Guy Hancock. )[r. )loble and nd with )[1'. and )[1':;. harle' Hol-

\. li I harlotle Dayett will leave to- )Iiss Alice Rile" and )[j S Illl'th, of I )liss Ruth KI'ng of Women's 01-;'01 I Tt and daughter I his sist 1', ;'II I'S . J. 1. Pyl e, w re vi i, ton, in Bethlehem, P nnsylnlllia. 
J ' 1 rs . ar os a man , tor' on Saturday at the Hancock __ 

dnl' t vi I )Ibs )[ary Frances Hay- PI~ilad I?hia, pent last week with lege, who is visiting relations in )!iss Lillian Tatman, of Gl' enwood, home. • )Ii " Elma Robin on, who wa 
;I'U·I'II. .1' !lev on, P enn yll·ania. )11 Altce Leak. Bridgevi lle, will leave the last of this Delaware, are spending thi week __ ! I'aduated at ,'ewark Hi h chool in 

\I I'. ~. J. "'right, 1\[1' . J ohn Pill- ;\Irs l\l H - b-' . h . t . d we k with Miss Ruth Anne Russell wi h )11' . Tatman's si-te rs, )[1' . "'al- , )[1'. and )[rs . Harry Ro s land, of I June, enroll d on )[onday at Goldey 
. . . .. . . er el nel a Ie UI ne fo r a trip through the Great Lakes. tel' a. l'li sle and ;'I[rs. J. Frank Elliott, I \\ orc leI', ).[a . . achusetts, came on ' College, in the stenographic course. 

in!!', 'lntl ) 1 i"s Lula Babcock left ye - aft I' s pendlllg a few days with Irs. __ of thiS town. , unda}'. to VI. It )Irs. Ros~land ' par- --. 
til I ~ morning .for a I'i it with Mrs. E. ;'II. Herberner at Yeatman, Pa. )[rs. Cora Day, of )Iorth East, was _ _ . ents, ;\[1'. and :\[rs. bel' Gallaher. ' )11' .. and )Irs. George Plllp~s a~'e 
(Ill ~. l ullig'on, at El mira, . ew York. )11'. Herbel'l1er was accompanied by the gu st of )Irs . Walter Blcakwell l Mrs. George L. Townsend, Jr., ~s 'I 's ' C' II h h h b I 'pend ll1 a ten days' va atron III 

. 1 . .. j " I S . ..,.nna ,a a er w 0 as een . . 
)h-. J'I""!lck I 'i ll later 1'1 it re aoves )11'. E. )1. Herbel'l1er who will spend on unday and Monday of this week. spending 'everal days thl week VI It- d' f' \\' anada . Ehzabelh and "Buddy" 
in llu!l·t.lo. a \Y ek here. . -- . . _ . ing )[1'. Townsend at Johns Hopkin ~~~~ ~nfo ~;;\~I~lle ~:re ~~;ce ~~~'a I:e- Phlpps are guest - of their gran'd-

l ui n'" ,-\. J . )Ic~ abb, of Arkansas, 
and ht- sbter and neph w, )frs. 
Emery ,ntl Bobby Emery, of Camp 
)1 all, . ,nd )11'. and )[1' . A. \. Hall 
nnd ll.lll!!h er, of Oxford, P ennsyl
I'an'" were week-end , gue- ts of 
)I i»c:' ' . ell und Etta Wil s.on. 

. . . --. I lI S. Jame C. Ha tlllgS I ~endlllg Ho pital, Baltimore. I __ , ). parent- , )[1'. and )11' - . George lark, 
)11 s LOIl I-e rO~ l er of Lansdowne two .week~ at Rehoboth,. while Mr. -.- Mr. and )Irs. J. Herbert Owen and ,n Baltimore. 

was the guest of :\[1 s Ruth H l'dman Hastlllgs IS encamped wtth the ::-I'a- )11' . R. C. Lens and .sons have r e- family mOl'ed yesterda' from theil" . . --
la t week. tional Guard there. turned from the LevI.s cottage at I We t )Iain treet home )here to their I )!tss Ehznb~th n~er\\'ood eater-

I Bethalll' Beach followlllg a sel'en h t '" Ib k I'· I talned the FrIday BrIdge lub last 
Mi .s Rob l'ta Black, f ormerly of Mr. and Mrs. C. R, Runk spent las t week' ~ojou l'l1 . . Inew ome a a 1'00 , Ba tlmore. week. 

Glasgow, Delaware, la te r of Geo rgi, week- nd at Rehoboth. , . -.. I )[1'5 . Helen ":U~n and )Ii s ue (Con tinued on Page 4. ) 
i spending the summer in Newark. :'1ft selma Walker, of \\' tlmlllgton, " • • • 
~[' :'II iss J ane mith left yesterday h- k d 'th ) 1' L r Clendellln WIll leal'e tomorrolV to I THE leK 

ISS Black is spenlling a few days 1-'10'!'11I'ng f'ol' La .Anna I'n the Pocono s.,pen}: t ~ wee '-en Wl • ISS y( la I spend the remainder of Augu t with . 
'I F nn l' e Long of COltlnlbus this w ek wit ll i\[I·S. Reb cca Cann ·a. " , ., \.enlllng \\' ill iam H. Evan continues to im· 
.' I:'. a , , KI' I' k\,'ood. • ?>Iountains, where she will spend the . . . _ I :'.Ir . and Mrs. Gilbert Badger at Il I'OI'e at tile DelawaI'e LIo pital, in Ohio. ;,; I'isiting her nieces, Mrs. . C. . L k ~ . , . 

Pa lmer. un Pa rk Pl'ace. monlh of August. . :Y1i ss Margaret Wilson, of Wilming- pnng a 'e, ',. ew Jersey . . )Ir. and Wilmington, and is expected home in 
lis. Elizabeth 'l'iffany and Haroltl .- ton, is vis it ing relatives here. ;'[1'5. Emest" Iison, of Wllnllngton, ten days. 

Jark Dayet ~-returned fro m a Tifl:'any, Jr., have r eturned from a Joseph McVey has returned from a -- I will OCcupy )Irs. Wil son's house t hi 
vi, i' ,i several week wi h hi s ister, I'isit with Misse ;'Iary and Sarah month's business trip in the North. , Mrs. Rees Jarmon and two daugh- month. 
}Jr-. Albe!' ,-\yerst, in Pitt burgh. Brokaw at Ri ing Sun. -- I tel, Mildred and ~orma Jane, spent 

)11' . John Frick is ill at her home last week-end with I\Irs. Jack Mc- )11'. and Mrs. A. C. Huston and 

. Tom Arm tron , l'on of ) [ 1'. and 
:'I[r . J . P. Armstrong, was operated 
on for appendici i at the Homeo
pathic H o pital in Wilmington on 
)[onday of this week, and is recover
ing atisfactorily. :\11' . Armstrong is 
associated with the Re~'T1olds Tobacco 

)11':'. Thomas I ngham spent Monday )Ir. and )11'". Arthur Hauber spent on Welsh Lane. Grall', in Philadelphia . family , pent last Thur-day at the 
and Tue~day of this week in Philadel- laEt week-end wi th Mrs. Hauber's Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mi f h' e qui-Centennial, and were II' ek-ead 
phia. motber, i\Ir. F. E. Tarbutton, at J ohn Frazier last week.end were, Annabelle Jarmon, 0 t IS g ue ts of MI'. and Mr . Calvin Lender-

"The Cedars," near Wilmington. . Mrs. Lula Michner of Ph iladelphl'a, tO Il'll, and Mrs . Erne t M. heppard, man at Gordon Heights. 
,I I'. and ) Irs . Carl ' Ranki n are 

SJl nding a f ew days at their home on 
Park Place . but will r eturn to Sum
mi t, ~ew Jersey, where they are 
pending their vacation with Mr. 

of " ilmington, will leave Friday for 
o111pany, at Win ton- al 111, North 

Carol ina. turned la t Wedne day f rom a week'5 fornia, Mr . Laura Frazier and whieh will take them to ew York town, and he l' ister and niece, )[rs . 
Dr. and Mrs. Wa lter H ulli hen re- }Ir. and Mrs. Jo eph Michner of Cali- a ten days' trip by boat and rail t :\Iiss Eugenia Eubanks, of thi 

motor trip to Camp Alleghany in d~ught~I', Miss Ma;·gar.et~ and Mr. ity, Niagara Falls and to Toronto, \\'illia m Pyles and ;'Ilis ;'I Iinnie \'era Lates . report of the condition of 
West Vi rg inia, where they vi ' ited L1II1e Campbe l~ of \\ a h111gton, D. C. I Iontreal and other points in aanada. , Pyles, ~f Stafford, Kansas , left on George L. Townsend, 'are that he is 
thei r daughter , i\I i ses Louise and M d M - G- W d d I - - Sunday to visit lll·s. Henry Town end steadily impro\'ing and expects to be 
F rance Hullihen. r. an rs. eorge. 00 an Mrs. Herman Tyson will leave on I in 'hester. Later i\Iis Eubank ' will ab le to return to hi s home here in 

s~ n.' olbert, ~vere Sesqul -Centenl1lal Friday of this week for a visit of I accompany hel' i'- ter to Kan a for two week. )£r. Town end i ex-
I'lS lto rs last" ;dnesday. I everal weeks with friends in Go hen, an extended vi'i . ' pected to return home today. 

Ra nkin 's parents, 

,I i,s EI'el yn Baden, of Richmond, is 

Jack Tal'!', who lived in )lewark )lew York. , --
h'l h d d h R h bT . )Irs. Frederick Ritz and )Ii Anne )[1' - . Laura Ho s inger, who recent· 

}I r. and )!t" . T. A. Bakel' retu rned Mi s Dorothy )[cl\'eal and Miss a- 11'11 e 1 e .a~te; ~I t~, e a I Itatlon : ~[i ss Audrey Miller left on ~Ionday Ritz will leal'e tomorrow f or a I'is it (Continued on Page 8, ) 

,pc-neling th is week with Mrs. Mildred Sergeant Davi returned yesterday 
:llc"eal Lind. f rom Pla tt ·burg. 

la, week fro m a motor trip through \;na Skew is will leave on Friday for C 100, VI Ite 1'5 . Iargaret Cann morning to pend a vacation of two I 
" ell' York ta e and points in New a etay at )Ii s Skewi 'home at Farm, and other Newark friends las t wc~k . weeks with friends in Tl'enton and -

ington , P ennsylvania. ~Ir. Tan returned on Friday to Hopewell , ~ew Jersey. I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
;:/l~~'(:rner )[c~eal, with a party of ·~1l's . arah i\Ii s imer of he ter- Daylona, Florida_. - Dr. George R~yden spent last ! '. F R lEN D S ~ not II 
\\'ilmil1g'ton fr iends , left yesterday I'ille, Pennsyh 'ania is vi iting 1\Ir s. )Irs. John Mal ette, of Ral'enna, ' week-end in Baltimore and "'a hing-

I 
allles 'lal'se" for several weeks Ohio, ;\11'. and )Irs. Edward Hitzeroth ton. J"ust Customers ' 

for a fis hing trip at Rock Hall, Ma!'Y- l>. ~ " . and Mr. and Mrs . Cool, of Philadel , __ e 
land. )Ii - Olive H ei er will leave tomor- phia, I'i sited ~Ir .. Margaret ann last Mr. and :\11' . M owle Bowen and 

}j,.,.:. Anna Lyons and two daugh- row to spend the month of Augu t Sunday. family .. of Kennett quare, and Mrs. I 
:er'. )[i ,ses )Iillicent and Florence wi h her sister, )[r -. Stanley Loomis , Robert Carswell, of Wilmington, are 
Ly,n,.: . of ~ew York it~- are the at E a t Orange, and with )[rs. Olil'er )[1'. and )\1rs . Herman A. Jackson vi iting Mr. and :'.[rs. Levi K. Bowen. 

olonel and Mrs. S. J. Goffigon at Elmira, ~ew York. and family, of Wilmington, are ~ --
I:Ue<t5 oi spending thi. we k with Miss Ali ce Miss ~[ary E. Rich, formerly of tlle 
~mit h, )lr- . 'Walter Steel and Charsha. Mr. and )11'5. J . . hal' ha facult~1 of "'ol~en's College, nil'er- I 

n t'. and )It". R. W. Heim left last Bald\\;n spent ye terday and daughter, )ji s Mildl'ed, left on ity of Delaware, now of the Belling. 

d ' . I more. . unday on ,a motOI' tt' I'p to 1"(ln, ham );ormal School, tate of Wash- , Thut'i'da~' fo r a ten ays stay Wit I J ~ 
:111''':. Heim' rc latil'cs at tate Col- Mi ss ;'I[arian kewis will leave on :\'orth aroIina, where they will spend ington, visited friends here last 
le~e . Penr. ylvania . aturdav fo r a vacation at ~mherst , a week. Thul day. 

'1 [ 'er's ancl Mas achusetts. I, )11'. and ~'lr. Arlhur Hauber en- I • Miss Amy lark, director of halls 
:Il l' and )lrs. Phlhp B. If} I -- t t' d 'd' d d ' of Women'!(' Coll ege, left on unday 

fall1ll1' returned last Saturday from a James Graham returned last Sat - , er ame yestel a~ an to ay "Irs. I ' I • " 

,tay wi h relatil'es in Ohio. Mrs. urdav from a motor trip tbrough George Derbyshire of Phlladelphia, fo: a I.acatlon t~ be s pent wlth 
J yen. and children ha\'e been in Virginia. I Antone Hauber of ,,'ilmington, and fl'lend' III ;'II agnol ~a, )fas aehusett , 
Ohi" for three month and Mr. Myers Edmund Tarbutton of Reading. and III Bo ton . MI s Clark WIll r e-
ha' had a month'- \·acation. Mrs. i.\Irs. C. P. teele and ~I]'s . Harlan turn about August 23. 
}[y/'l's ' mother, )[rs. P. W. Golt, of Herdman spent last week-end with )[rs. Robert Jone and chiidIen re- i\Ii Jo ephine Hos inger and :'IIiss 
Hudson, Ohio, returned with her to i\[r. Herber t Crozier in Lan downe, turned on unday from a two weeks' 

.
" oll'al'k fOI' a \11· SI· t. Pennsylvania. tay at Chartestown, Maryland. Catherine Townsend went to andy I 
." Landing Camp last Friday to pend . 

Captain and Mrs. Mor se returned 1\Ir. and ?III'S. George Blake, of two weeks. II 
~[r. an d ;\[1' . John Stredig and little 

daughte r . of Wilmington, were week
end gue ts of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Pr ice. Dr. Price's sister, Mrs. Mary 
Price ]\:ennedy, of Atlantic City, carne 
ye, terday for a visit with Dr. and 
}lt i'. Price. 

last Friday f rom Plattsbu rg. They I '1 .\·eland . avenue, were Wilmington --
were accompanied f rom Saranac vIsItors th IS week . Irs. H. E. Vinsinger went to Cape 
Lake bv Captai n "[orse's mother and -' - May, ell' J el'sey, on Friday t.o pend ~ 
sister, "Mrs. Lou ise Mol' e and Mr s. Rev. J ohn ?lIcMurray, pastor of ~he the month of August. 1 

Hart·v H oward, both of i\I inneapoIis, Head of. hrlst.lana Presbytenan Mrs. Will ia m J . Rowan spent la t 

h 
• '11 d ti h Church, IS spendmg the month of , 

w 0 WI spen some me er e. Augu t in Canada. week in Philadelphia, where her 

Mi ss Alberta R ei 'er left yesterday s ister, Mrs. James P. Hart, is serio , 
)[1'. and }Irs. B. F. Proud and to spend thi s month with her sister, Mi s Elizabeth Edgerley, of' the ously ill at the ~enau Hospita l. I 

dau h el', Isabel, returned on Monday )ir . Stanley Loomis, at Ea t Orange, oa esville Ho pital, was the gU€st of MISSIO)lARY MEMBERS 
from a motor trip through ell' 1 II' Jer ·ey. Miss Ona ingles over the pa t week- ON RIVER OUTING 'I 

--1 Miss J eannette Gerry of Wilming, -- A group 6f the members of the 
En~land. I -- end. 

'Yillia m R. H eavellow spent Su.nday ton is t J\e gue t o'f Mi ss Rosalie Steel. 1\[1'. and Mrs. L. . Hatch and Mr. , Young People's lIlissionary Society 
wi th hi ' son, Jack, at the latter's -- and Mrs. J. A. Hayes have r eturned . of Newark i\1. E. Chu rch enjoyed a I 
co age on ::-I' haminy Lake, P enn, ' Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Wicke:;, or to their homes in Utica, ' . Y., after I jolly week at the Howell cottage at 
~yl.ania . I 'Vilmington vis ited Mr. and Mrs . a two weeks' stay at t he home of I Charlestown, Maryland, r eturni ng 

-- William Boyce last week. Mr. and Mrs. D. . Kenlllng. la t Satu rday. In the party were: 
)[1' . and )[l's. Henry Capell and I -- Mi s Hannah Marsey, ilIr·. Ernest 

)I i"es Louise and Margaret Fulton BLACKWELLS ON VACA T10 I Beers and o!" Raymond, Air . Le li e 
'1' 11 last week-end with Mr. CapeJJ's , SECO , D MOTOR TO R . , ;'II AINE WOODS Hall , Mrs. J oseph Reed, i\Irs. Harr iet 
pa ,· nt~, at Rock HaJJ, Maryland . ,;11rs. Cora Day of North East and :'Ill'. and i\[r . Robert S~a holtz ~ cft Roberts, Mrs. Thomas Roberts and I 

)[1' and v[rs. Ralph Edmanson and I Mr. and I\h:s. Walter Bl~ckwell. of on Sunday fo . a motor tnp to MaIne, two chi ldren, Mr. William Wilson 
. . ' 1 W 'I1' H ' I this lown enjoyed another Ill te re tlllg where they WIll spend the month of and two children ;\Iiss Mar y Mote 

~::,~. ~tl!;;~ an~n~: ' wi;h la~~rs'. ea~~I~ motor trip last w~ek-end: Leavi~lg I ~ugust. On their return they w~1I II', . Milio l'd i\l o'rris and daughter: 
\ ' . p y I home about ten-thirty Fl'Iday mOlll- IlI'e at the Delaware Apartments, 111 Catherine Mrs. L . F. E lli on and 
'. ard at Rock H~ ing and returning at ten o'clock Sat- Wilmington. MI'. Sea holtz will work , daughter ,' Lyla Richard s and P au l 

'liese. Lydia and Winni e Fadel' Ul'day evening, spending Friday night next year for his ~ast~r's degree in Gr~ffiths. A number of ewark re-
hn'c been sp_nding a few days at I in cranton, they went to the Dela- hI sto ry at the I1lverslty of Penn- I latrves and f r iends called on thc 
(harle town, Maryland. ware Water Gap by lhe way of sylvania. I party duri ng the week. 

_ Philadel phia, Doylestown, Easton and I . 
To m Young, on of Dr. and Mrs. Bangor, Mt. Tammany on the ew 

Y ,ung, of )liddleburg, Virginia, .r~- J er ey side and Mt. Minci on t he 
lUl'Iled home unday after a VI It Pennsyll'ania side of the Delaware 
with ;'Ill'. and Mrs. William P. River; vis ited Shawnee-on-Delaware, 

latest Steam-Oil PERMANENT. WAVE, 
Shampoo and Hair Trim Included 

\\n llaston. th rough the Pocono Mountain~ to The Keen Pe rmanent Wadng Melhod does not dry or burn the hai r. No 
-- Scranton; th rough the coal r egIOns, fans or blowers necessary, thus assuring you a lasting and beautifu l ",a\'e t hat 

) liss Bess ie Mendinhall, of Blue slate quarries and mining town s to I re el1lbles Ihe ltt/lrce1. Our method keeps the hai r soft with its original lustre. 
Ball, is lhe guest of Miss Mary Wilke -Barre, Hazleton, and Mauch iIla rcelin g. fac ial and calp lrea tltl en t ~, manicuring, ladies' and children 's 
1 " ng. Chun k. The party returned through I hair culting a specia lty . i\lrs. Agness F. Keehan. forltlerly with N. W. Thee, will 

~ 1 1's • DlJ rothy May Dawson is 
p"nd ing his month with Mr, and 

}1I". H. E. Vi nsingcr arid family at 
Cape J[ay, 

Charles Geist, of Bal ti more, is 
I'i , i ing )11'. and Mrs. Walter Geist. 

f'Ii fford a llol':;;-and Alton W oot
ler·. en route from Plattsburg to their 
home in Laurel, 'Delaware, spent last 
w~ek-end wilh Walter BIllckwell; of 
hi .' town. 

Mi 5 Elizabeth-Worrall is spending 
her vacation at the Y . W . C. A, Camp 
at Dagsboro. I 

)[is Evelyn Wo l'1'a 11 , of the Un i
VPL ily of Deiaware, is' spending part 
of her vacation with Miss Kitty Oller. 
lit Charlestown, Md. 

Palmerton, which is called the Zinc specialize in hai r dyeing (Ineclo, Rapid or other dyes of your choice). 

Town, Allentown, po.ttstown and I DAN'S HAIR DRESSING SHOP 
We t Chester. The tl'lP led ac ross 
the Delaware, Lehigh , S~squehann~, at 812 West Fourth Street in Wilmington 
Lackawanna and Schuylkill River . Phone 875-W D. D . K eehen , Prop. 

ELLIS SISTERS' PERMANENT MARCEL 

111 

As you like it. with ringlets. 
From tiniest Tot of 5 to the Grandmother of 75. 
Over 23 years' experience. 
E\'erything in the bai r goods line. 

We color your haIr beautifully with Inedo Notox. 

Weat Ninth Street ill Wilmington 
BE SURE IT IS ELLIS SISTERS 

Phone 75·J 

T~;,fo":::!~:j,:~e~r~Yf~~1.~:a~~e'i~;:ec~7t'd~ 
hood. The ,.",on i, Ihal confidence and a Warm 
good will ",ulling from genuine .. rvice - und.,li .. 
all iheir dealings with Ihe A6-P/ 

Many delicious and tasty dishes can easily be made up in various combinations I 

AI:~P MACARONI or 2. pk,gs .OC 
~ SPAGHETTI ~ .. 

Makes laundry work easy and 
more pleasant! 

CHIPSO 
Refreshing and lnvigorating I 

H IRES ROOT 
Carb o n ated BEER 
2. /~rge .~C 
~ bol'''~ 

6 Jmall .~C 
bois .,~ 

Ptus bottte deoosi t -

Campbell's Beans :5 cam Z 
Choice Pink Salmon can ISc 
Encore Olive on 3-oz cruellSe: 
AUP Ketchup 2 8 .oz bois 2Se: 
Blue Peter Sardines 2 cans 2Se: 
Sultana Apple Butter 30-oz jar 29c 

Underwood's Deviled Ham 3 ca m %Sc 
Gibbs JeUies ASSO~~~~e~::VORS 3 gla33f!S %§c 
L' Art DIU or Sour Pickles 4 32-oz jar %~c 
Fancy Wblte Meat Tuna Fish can %§4:: 

Campbell's Soup can IOc 
Pure Grape Juice A &P pinl bol 23c 
Marshall's Kippered Herring lb can 27e: 
Heinz India Relish bol 17e: 
Heinz Chow Chow bol 19c 

IItl m OUlt PINEACPPLE ~~~ 1 §C 
~ Visit our "Model Store" 

¥. at the Seaqui·Centennial Exposition I 
~ Meel your friends allhe A 6- P S iore, in Ihe Palace of 

• rno - I9W A griculture, when you Vilil the SeJqu;. Stop next 
door 01 Ihe Sonia, Boolh and Iry a cup of Eight 

__ 0 'Clock Coffee- oblainable 01 all A 6-P Siores. 

Royal Gelatine Desserts 2 pkg3 2§e: 
- Underwood's Sardines in Mustard X· can 9e: 

Wbole Wheat Crullers " for IOe: 
Hires Root Beer Extract bol 18c 

Libby's Potted Meat M::n"J:~~~~r· can 10e 
Libby's Corn Beef 4 can %§C 
111'1 tnuntr AsparalUS Tips can 3§c 
fir! ttlullt r Spinach 4 • lar~e can 17c 

Deliciou, when ,enJed iad I 

Red CirCle Coffee Ib 4Ze 
Ralah Sandwlob Spread 
Creamy Cheese 
Ralab Mayonnal.e 

jar 230 
lb 29e: 

8-oz jar 19e: 
.Upper enaoks • 4 can, ssol 
-'liP 'el__ • can sSo 
EaGore epa,hetel • cun 100 
Ralah Mastard • gla .. 100 

Morton eelt • PU 100 
Fruit Puddlne • PU 1,. 
Tall), Cre ... Mint. • '1. 2k' 
WrI,l'e),', Gu_ PU-'" 

Grandmother'. B,ead pan loaf 70 
Raisin Bread loaf IOe 

Sunn)'lie~d · GINGER 3 boll ZSO 
Plu. bottle de_it ALE 

Cereal ,Preterrd etock ) 4 .se 
Beverales :=.:.:.~~ ~ bol! .. 

VaDe), Forie Special 5 boll/ .. aso 
Plul bollt. de_It 

• 
'1i::7 AnAMTIC& PACIFmC T:f: 



6 THE NEW ARK P OST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

Smaller Field Noted 
For President's Cup 

ELK MILLS TOPS IProvidence Takes Down Pennant In 
LEAGUE FIELD First Half Of Cecil County League Race 

Baltimore And Ohio 
Has N. Y.Bus Terminal 

Haven & Hartford tra ins to ~ ew 
E ng land, out of the Gl'!lnd ntl'al 
Station, j ust ac ross F Ol'tY-5econ cl 
street. 

T wenty- Two Golfers Qualify For 
Second Big Tournament; Sev

eral Draw Byes For First 
Round Play 

At t he close of hostili ties Saturday 

Tri- ount y Lea g ue Standing 

W. L. Pct. 
Elk Mills .......... 3 0 1.000 
Elkton ....... . ..... 2 2 .500 
Ris ing Sun .... . . .. . 2 2 .500 
Bel Ail' ...... . . .... 2 2 .500 
PCl'l'yville . ..... . . . . 2 2 .500 
J-Javrc de Grace . . . . . 0 4 .000 

aftel'l1oon, twenty-t~vo ambitious golf- Al though the Perryv ill e team had a 
ers had qualified f01' t he Treasurer's tota l of ten or l.'ors, they put over 

up tou1'l1ey at tho Country Club I eno ugh runs to defeat t he E lkto.n 
here. This is a smaller list than last tea m, 7 to 5, Saturday. Elkton outhl t 
year, d ue to the inclement weather of Perryville but could not get t he hi ts 
the past week plus the absence of II wh n they would have counted fo r 
many members on vacation. r uns. 

Roy Brinton, a Wilmington mem- Bel Ail' defeated Havre de Grace 
bel', whose playing has bee n steadily in a ha rd-fought game by the score 
improvi ng all year, took down the I of 4 to 3. Elk Mi lls defeated Rising 
low gross medal Saturday wi th little un, (l to 2. 
trouble. He hot an 2. Most of the ELKTON 
sco res ve re well over 90 and a POOl' 1 R. H. O. A. E. 
da y in genera l f01' the ordinarily con- Dawson, l·f 0 0 0 0 0 
s is tent players. Trailing Brinton by ole, ss, cf ..... . .. .. 1 2 0 0 0 
two s trokes was J. Frank Dunn, also Dunbar, 2b . . . . .. ... 1 2 2 3 0 
of Wi lmin gton, while H. A. ilrinton, Boyle, rf, ss . . ..... .. 0 2 1 1 0 
J r ., wa s third wi th a,n 86. Robinson, p .. . . . .. .. 0 2 1 1 0 

Those wh o have drawn a bye for Woolman, If ....... . 0 1 2 0 
the first round and will have more Ward, 1b .. . ..... ... 0 

\ time to practice up ar : Lyons, 3b ....• . . .... 0 1 
R. G. Brinton, R. C. Levis, J. M. P otts, c . ...... . ..... 1 9 

Tenell, G. W. Rhodes, W. A. Wilkin- Syke, cf ..... . . .. . . 0 0 
son, F. I. Crow, E. B. Wl'ight, B. F . McGovern, p .. . . .... 0 3 
Proud, S. J . TU1'l1el', E. W. Steedle, '-- ___ _ 
and E. B. Crooks. Totals .. . ......... 5 9 24 11 3 

The qualIfi ers with t heir scores I 
follow: I PERRYVILLE 

P. F. PIe, 94 ; F. I . row, 96; E . B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Wl'Ight, 8; B. F. Proud, 102; S. J. Thom~son, cf .. .• . . . 1 ~ 0 1 
Turner, 10 ; E . W. Steed Ie, 94 ; E. B. rawford, 3b . . ...... 1 0 3 2 
Cr ooks, 99 ; J. F. Dunn, 85 ; R. G. Fis.he r, 2b . . .... . ... 0 1 2 2 
Brinton, 82 ; R. C. Levis, 106; T. R. BaIley, c .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 11 0 
Dantz, 97; W. Hulli hen, 108; . H. I . ~ exan?e:o', ]1 ....• . .• 1 0 0 
Hopkins, 102; J. P. Armstrong, 93 ; I GIllespIe, r.f ... .. .... 0 1 0 

M. Terrell , 93 ; G. W. Rhodes, 112 ; r Sen man, cf .... , .... . 1 0 1 0 0 
A. Wllk ll150n, 107, William Brad- I Wtison, Ib ..... .. . .. 2 1 7 2 0 

100; H. A. TUJ'l1 er, Jr., 86 ; H. G. Patterson, 5S ...... . 1 1 2 3 3 
113; R. L. Han ey, 98 ; . A'

I 
- - - - -

'Cue, 103. . :otals ... .. . .... .. 7 7 27 10 10 
• .. • EIHon ... ... . 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 0-5 

A genuin e dry is alwuys dry, but Perryv ille .. , 0 2 0 2 1 2 0 0 x-7 

gen~ine wet has mornings when he Hane de Grace R. R. E. 
hIS r1o ubts.-Stockton (Ca!.) In- I 0000000 0 3- 3 3 2 

~. __ Bel Ail' .... 010000111-4 !J 1 
Batte ri es : Buckner and Gerwid; 

Leithiser and St inney. 

" I R.H.E. 
Ml·S. Ru th Bryan Owen came out Elk Mills ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0-6 10 4 

in a Florida con test for Con- Rising un .. 00 0002000-2 5 4 
; thus keeping up a charming I Batte ri es : i\[c~utt and Spence ; 

ly custom.-The New Yorker . Foste r and Hanna. 

New Rules For Combatting Japanese Beetle 
In a bull etin just r eceived by the 
Imington Chamber of Commerce, 

by the Department of Agricul
some valuable information 'is 
as to the manner of combat ing 

J apanses BettIe pest. The bulle
deals most ly with the sprays to 

used. The bullet in in part, says: 
early and late apples it is 

wnlmEmdc~d to spray w ith 3 pounds 

iety. In the case of William's Early 
Reel and Yellow Transparent variet ies 
it is almost necessary to spray t hem 
in order to protect the frui ts against 
the attacks of the insects. 

"Early r ipening varieties of peach
es, suc h as Carmen, Red Bird, or 
Rochester shoul d not be spr ayed with 
a ny arseni ca l fo r t he control of t he 
J a panses bettIe. Later r ipening var

Al'I'ants' air-tight pitchi ng and NORTH E AST 
Peterson's daring base r unning gave R. H. O. A. E . 
Providence the edge ovel' orth East rouch, If ...... . .... 0 0 0 0 
in one of the best pitching duels seen impel's, 2b . . . ...... 0 2 0 
this season. Peterson singled through W. Hami lton, p ..... 0 3 0 

Cancellation Of Lease On P. R. R. 
Trackage Opens Way For New 

System On Manhattan 

Th se a rrangements, it was leHlned 
wi ll be announced officially by lh~ 
railroad t his w ck in a complete 
statement of t he road's plan fo t' 
handling passenger traffic in and out 
of ew YOl·k. 

the pitcher's box ill the sixth inning, J. Ham il ton, rf . . ... . 0 0 0 
!<ay, the next batter up, la id down !l Biddle, rf .. . . . . .... . 0 0 0 A con tl'act has been signed by t he "In books i ic; the soul of the 

Baltimor e and Ohio Rail road and t he whole past t ime." bunt which went a lmost to short stop Bryan, 1b ... . .... . . . 0 7 0 1 
and when Boyer threw Kay out at PI'es ton, e .. . . . . . ... 0 6 1 0 F ifth Aven ue Coach Co mpany under 
fi rst Peterson continued to t hird. Grant, 3b ... . . .. . . . . . 0 4 0 1 which t he latter conce1'l1 w ill supply 
Bryan's t hrow was low and when .it Boyer, ss . . . .... . . . . 0 0 S 0 a number of buses r equi red by t he 
got through Grant, Peterson crossed Goodnow, cf ....... . 0 2 0 0 rai lroad to handle its New York city 
the plate wi th the only r un of the Reynolds * . .. ..... . 0 0 0 0 passengers after it has discontin ued 
game. Arrants a llowed the vis itors , - - - - -
but throe hi ts, struck out ten and Totals ... . ........ 0 3 24 9 2 the use of the Pennsylvania Rail road 

walked one. The score : * Batted for Bryan in 9th inning. terminal this month. 
PROVIDE CE Providence ... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 x-I The Baltimore and Ohio wi ll open 

R. H. O. A. E. Ol:th East .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 two passenger waiting rooms of its 
Petel':on, If .. . ...... 1 2 1 0 0 • _ • own in the hear t of Manh,attan, one in 

o 0 8 0 0 t he Wa ldorf-Astoria Hotel bu ilding 
Kay, 1b .. . . . . . .. . .. 0 1 0 "The true University of these and the other in the Pershing Square 
Chal'Shee, 5S .... . ... 0 5 0 days is a Collection of Books." building opposite t he Grand Cen tr al 
Deibert, of ....... . .. t . I • 

Scarborough, c ...... 0 1 10 0 e~~~;~~rmer station in Fifth avenue 
Dean, 2b . ... . . . .... 0 0 2 0 between Thirty-th ird and Thir ty-
Spratt, 1'[ . . . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 u r Aug' u st fo urth stl'eets, will a fford connection 
Vansant, 3b . . ..... . . 0 0 0 with Long Island li nes ou t of t he 
Arrant , p . . . .. . .. . . ~ ~ ~ _ _ Pennsylvania station only a few 

ELECTRICAL squa res away. The P ershing Square Totals ......... . .. 1 4 27 8 1 

FIXTURE 

term inal wi ll give almost direct com
munication with New York Central 
lines to Northern New York and 
Canada, and with the New York, New 

9· 1 

FOR FLOWERS 
Phone Wilmington 203 

BRINTON'S 
203 W est Ninth Stree t 

DAILY DEMONSTRAT IONS AT 

c. B. DEAN'S 
MA IN ST . NEW ARK 

J( You W a nt to L ive on the Ocean 
Spend Your Vacation At 

THE BURTON & MERTON 
BY TH E SEA 

REI;I O BOTH . DEL . 
Hot water t he yeal' a round . H ome cook. 

ing, a ll h ome comfor ts . Bathing froln the 
house. ~1 rs. Mary D owns. Delaware AVI!., 
on the s outh s ide of Bench. 6,3'J,4l. 

trees, rose bushes and other orna
mental plants which can be sprayed 
with a rsenate of lead with out injury, I 
should be sprayed with coa ted arse
nate of lead, which is now on the 
market, at the rate of 5 pounds to 50 . 
gallons of water. No flour 01' lime 
hOllld be added to this mixtur e. The 

adva ntage of the coated lead is that 
it re mains on the foliage much longer 
and in a more uniform cqating t han 
does the arsenate of lead and fl oLlt'. 
'fh e l' ul ls which have been obtai ned 
at t his labora tory indicate t hat a 
mLlch hig her kill of th e insects is ob
tained where the coated arsenate of 
lead is used. 

SALE 

BIGGEST 
--SPECIAL!-

FRIED CHICKEN and STEAK DINNE.RS 
THURSDA YS a nd SA TURDA YS 

"I n so me cases it i. des irable to use 
a contact spray 01' a materi al which 
will kill the beetles as it strikes them, 
but does not have any poisono us 
prope r t ies wh ich make it eff ctive af
ter t he application is made. In such 
cases there a re at lea t two bland 
of pyeth l'u m oap now on the marke t, 
whi ch are reported to be prepat'ed ac
cO I'ding to t he fo r mula reco mm ended 
boI' the Japanese B ttle Laboratory. 
Th,e pyethru m soap ha: proven to be 
an excell ent contact insecticide fo r th e 
J apanese bettie and where t he beetles 
arc concentrated in large numbers 
they can be kill ed l'eadil;y wi th this 
materia!. No f oliage inj ury resulted 
from two applicati ons of thi s spray 
to tend l' foliage. FOI' the t ime being, 
how~ver, one a pplication only is 
recommended." 

pea king of val'iety, th ere is the 
story you te ll friends a bout the s mash 
up, and the one you te ll when ~'o u 

trad e the care in.-La Fra nge (Ga.) 
Reporter. 

Event of the Year 

DON'T 

Miss It ! 

N. W. Cor. 4th an d Orange 

.PHONE. WIL MINGTON 2635 

OPEN UNTI L 8 P. M. 

WILSON 

PLEASE LEAVE RES ERVATIO NS P HO NE l 63·R 

I 
BLUE HE N T EA S HOP - - Newark, Delaware 
~(4tl~~~~~ 

I' Beginning Wed~esday, August 4th 
We will START a FOUR-DA Y SHOE SALE 

The shoes in this sale are all good styles 
of ou r R egular Stock. 

For $5.00 
W hite Canvas One Str:;.p Pumps. Value $7.00. 

For $6.00 
White Kid P umps, with or without Straps, most all 

sizes. Values $8.50 to. $9.00. 

For $6.00 
Tan Calf Pumps and Oxfords a nd P atent Two-Strap 

Pumps-five styles- a ll sizes in something. 
Value $8.00. 

Short Lines of Other Sty les 

arsenate of lead, 2 
of fl our to 50 gallons of water. 

iet ies 01' trees which are not bea ring ---------- - - -- I 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
$4.95 

spraying should be done t hor
oughly and all parts of the foliage 
and fruit should be covered . In the 
case of early ripening va rieties of 
apples which must be sprayed shortly 
before the t im'e of harvest, any res i
due remain ing on t he f rui t when they 
are picked should be ca refu ll y re
moved by wiping or washing t hem. 
Cert a in varieties ri pen so soon after 
t he t ime of appea rance of the J ap
a nese bettle that it is not r ecommend
ed t o spray them un til the crop has 
been harves ted, in which case it may 
be necessary to spray the f oliage in 
order to protect it against f urther at
tacks of t he bettIe. This applies par
t icularly in the case of the star var-

fruit may be sprayed w ith Ph pounds 
of a}'senate of lead (powder) to which 
is aelded 12.5 pounds of the New 
J ersey standard Drymix ( sul~hur, 

8 1bs., hydrated lime, 4 Ibs., and 
spreader, 0.5 Ibs.) , a nd 6 additional 
pounds of hydrated lime. In certa in 
cases wher e t he concentr at ion of 
beet les has become very heavy on the 
frui t of ear ly ripen ing peaches, it 
may be possible to spray them wi th a 
contact material, such as pyr ethr um 
soap, which will kill t he insects on 
contact and will g reatl Yl'educe the 
infesta tion on the plants, probably 
sufficient to carry the fruit over 4 01' 
5 days, which is necessary in order to 
br ing it to maturi ty. . 

"It is r ecommended that shade 

Don't Swat The Fly--
It's lost motion- for he always 
comes back. Come here and 
load up with our famous 
MOSQUITO AND FLY SPRAY 
- and the problem's solved ! 
It's safe, sure and cheap. 

FOR EARL Y FALL PLANTING-
Turnip, Fall Radish, Kale, 
Spinach - Now . in Stock. 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
THE HARDWARE MAN OF NEWARK 

FOR SALE 
FINEST 

YELLOW T~ANSPARENT 
Appointments the Best 

APPLES prompt and Personal AttentioD 

60c Basket - deli vered 

MANN'S ORCH A RD 

Phone 230 

Awnings, Window Shades 

and Automobile Curtains 

The A. Emerson Pitt Store 
5th and Market Streets Oxford, Pa. 

August 
Furniture Sale 
NOW IN FULL SWING 

10 to 25 Per Cent Reduc
tion on Nearly All Lines 

A wonderful buying opportunity. 
Don't wait for particulars, but 

come at once. 

FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERINGS FOR 
EVERY ROOM AT AND BELOW 

CITY PRICES 

A. EMERSON PITT 

IDA L. BALDWIN 
830 Market Street Wilmington, Delaware 

Kee'p the Skin Clear 

Summer's sun is hard on complexions. Soft 

lotions, sunburn remedies, powders and 
creams of every reliable type are here 

for your pleasure. May we not serve 
you? 

Rhodes' Drug Store 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS 
Telephone .. Newark, Delaware 



ware 

r 

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! THE COMMUNITY 
MARKET PLACE 

RATES, Classified Advertising I[I:I ..... -: .. O--------I----R------E--------C-----T------.0-----. -R'--- Y- -.. ~I 
W.nt, F" S.l" F" "nt, Loot ond FOR RENT 

~h:r~~f~r ~~~t i!~rti:~rt6 :~t~um FOR RE T-7-room brick dwelling, 
LEGAL: 60 cent per inch first in- with bath, heat. East Main St., I lB!!!l!!!!l!!!!!!--~-;;;:--~--;;;:-~-~--~-~--~--;! ... ~-t;,;-=~--.. -~--~-';E-~-';E-;!-~-;;;:-~-~--~-.;:;;-;;;-3'--~.-a-;;o-a-~:.:;-~--;;;-~-;;;:-.sI! 

Delaware ity-Work nea rs com
pi tion 011 d redging Ch sapeake and fiber. In parts of rural England, the 
D 11111'(11 e ana l. beams are known as "Jacob's ladder." 

Delmar-Bump I' huckleberry crop Among s now-capped mountains 
being raised her . sun rise and sunset phenomena assume 

Kew ('a tlc-N ew traffic signals to a particularly beautiful form, which 
sertion; 30 cents sUDsequent inser- Newark. Rent, $30 pel' month. ' TOWN COUNCIL 1 
tions. 

PUBLIC SALES: 160 cents per inch Newark Trus t and Safe Deposit Co. Ma1lrw and Prosids1lt of CouftCil.- The Library will be opelled: 

be in.talled on city s treets . ' is known as the "Alpenglow," because 
' Iilton-Mi lton Cannillg Company most descriptions of it r elate to the 

TOWN LIBRARY 

in;r 1,I'R nu mber of employes. Alps, and especially to its appearance fiat. 8,4,4t. Real Estate Dept. Eben D. Frazer. 
Monday 3 to 6: 46 p. IlL 

Eastern Diso;~~~.Z~.T~:a, Tuesday 3 to 6 :46 p. IlL 

Grier. . J. L. Friday 3 to 6:46 p.1IL 

~! ilton-Lippincott utton Factory on . the huge snowy mass of Mont All advertisin f thO e 
repll i1'ing pla nt. Blanc. IIhould be in this~ offi~: bef~re ~ r.£:. FOR RE~T:-1 or 2 bed-ro~ms, living 

Mil lon-F ir ·t Nationa l Bank's ne," I • I Tuesday precedin~ clay of pUblication. I room, dllung-room and kItchen. 

Central District-R'. G. Buckin~ham, Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p .... 
Howard Patchell. 

HOOP SNAKE A FAKE! Advertisin~ received Wednesday "iI1 8,4,4t. , CALL 21 W. 
buildi ng near s completiun. not be Jruaranteed position. -_:-, __________ _ 

Dovb'- Work nears completion on Here goes another "tradition." The ____ FOR RENT- Ten-room brick dwell-
new Kent General Hospital. Hoop Snake is a Nature Fake. There PRIVATE LESSONS in French. ing on Main St., centrally located. Western District-E. C. wnson, O. 

W. Widdoes. FIRE ALARMS 
R hoboth- New hotel to be erectedj is .no such animal, acc~rding to the KATHRYN S. HUBERT, Light, heat, a ll conveniences: 

in lhis ci y. edItor of Nature MagaZIne of Wash- 8,3,3t. _ Phone 187. Apply Real Estate Dept., 
~ ! ilf ()rd-Large peuch crop predict- ington. -------_______ NEWARK TRUST & SAFE 

Attorn/lfl-Charles B. Evanll. caft ca~e of_ fire,_ day_ or ~ight 329 
Secreta1'1/ and TreMUrer and Colleeto,. 

ed in this county. "We get many inquiries as to Na- FOR SALE DEPOSIT CO. 
of Taa:es-Mra. Laura Hossineer. By order Fire Chief Ellison. 

Dover-Work started on construc- ture's oddities," says Mr. Ridsdale. 
tion of Flag road from Big Ash road " The latest is the Hoop Snake. As FOR SALE-2 White enamel Sim- I--------------
to andtown. the man, looking for the first time at mons beds and springs; 1 mattress ; 

7-28-3t 

Dela ware City-Model Carp Farm, the giraffe in a ci rcus, said, 'there baby coach; porch swing; set gar-
Inc., charte red. ain't no such animal.' It is odd how den tools; kitchen table; 2 kitchen 

DO\'P I'-Bids opened for construc- some things get into the public mind chairs , and an electric fireless 
lion f ) 1 miles of State roads at and are passed along from one gen- . cooker. Apply 

FOR RENT-Seven-room house, all 
conveniences, 8 Prospect Avenue. 
Apply 

F RANK GARATWA, 
7-21-3t 105 N. Colleve Ave: 

co t of $162,000. . eration to another. MRS. WALTER ANDERSON, 
Lewes-1 ew boulevard proposed on " The origin of the hoop snake story 8,4,2t. Phone 179 R. Orchard Road. FOR RENT-Apartment for rent, 

Delaware's ocean front from Lewes [ is unknown. In the imagination of the ______________ three rooms and private bath. 
to State line. story-teller, the snake picks out a FOR SALE-12 acres of hay in the MRS. FRED E. STRICKLAND, 

I _ • good steep hill, puts his ta il in his field . Apply 6-26-tf P ark- Place. 
r.; DRAWS NO WATER mouth a nd gives a perfect imitation MRS. JOHN A. CLARK, FOR RENT S 11 ' d H 

of a wild t b'l t' . 7,21,5t R. D. No.1 Capitol TraiL I Apply - • rna -sIze ouse. "Jacob's Ladder" is but One of the ride. au 01110 I e l1'e on a JOY 

" ame for the Hay Phenomenon "Another query has come in about BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela- 3,10,tf L. HANDLOFF. 

You See Nightshade berries. Nightshade pie ware avenue, opposite Wolf Hall. FOR RENT-Fiv~-rool11 house. Apply 
'\0 featuJ'e of a sunset or sunrise a nd ~ightshade jam are two of t he 7 I~PPlY 33 tf A E CANN 

~ k)' is more beaut iful t han the fan- best tasting dishes you can eat. If ' L. HANDLOFF. ' . . .• . 

like rays so metimes seen cross ing the you ~ant a reci.pe f~r N igh~shade pie i FOR SALE- Sand, delivered. Genel'nl FOR RENT-Private Garages, $3.00 
ros)' glow above the horizon where 01' Nightshade Jam Just wrIte to Na- haul ing by truck. $3.00 and $5.00 a month. 
the Fun has et 0 1' has not yet ri sen. ture Magazine for them. This black NORMAN SLACK, 3,30,t! E . C. WILSON. 

Reddish bea ms a lte rnat e wi th blue N ightshade is a me mber of the to- 6,30,tf. Phone 197 R. 
01' gray; the la tte r being the shadows mato family. Your grea t grand- PARRISH wiII fit you with the 
ca.l by dis tant clouds, or sometimes mothers supposed the tomato 0 1' " love I FOR SALE-Lot on Amstel Avenue; fines t spectacles or eye glasses.-Adv. 
mountain. , I~' i ng in the direction of apple" to be deadly poison, but that 50x240 ft. Apply 
the sun. idea has been exploded long, long J. V. PRICE, 

The. e bea ms, which are known as ago. 'l'he ightshade berri es are ri'ch 5,12 55 Delaware Ave. 
Estate of Frances O. Elliott, de-

Legal Notice 

Ald_Daniel Thompson. 
SULe~~~endent of Streets-C. R. E. 

SU.f::bt=,~ of Water elnd Ligllt-

Poli"e-Arthur Barnes. 
Bu,i1d4nq Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 
Mtlk Inspbctor-H. R . Baker. 
Plumbing Inspector--Rodman Lovett. 
Ass.ssrw-Robert Motherall. 
Street Committee-R. G. Buclring-
~~~aZ' ~tc~l~does, J. L. Grier, 

Light and Water Committe&-E. C. 
Wilson, Howard Patchell, R. G. 
Buckingham. 

Collector of Gt:.r'Oage -- William H 
Harrington. • 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

P1'esident-John K. J ohnston. 
V ice-P?·esident--R. W. HElfm. 
Sec1'ctct?'1J-Warren A. Singles. 
1'?·ccLsu1·c1·-D. A. McClintock. 
DJI·ccto1·s-J. Earl Dougherty, John 

R. Fulton, George W. Rhodes 
Franklin Collins, J . K. J ohn ston: 
Henry F. Mote, Myel' Pilnick, J. 
Newt~m Sheaffer, R. W. Heim, D. A. 
McChntock, Warren A. Singles 

Dr. Wal ter Hullihen. ' 

BOARD OF -HEALTH 
"crcpu cula l' r ays," appear to con- in sweetness and in the west they call FOR SALE-Chestnut Posts. Apply 
rel'ge toward the pos it ion of the sun them Dakota Blueberries." 3,3,tf A. E . CA N. 

ceased . Prcsident--Dr. Raymond Downes. 
Not ice is hereby given tha t Let ters of Secreta1'1/-M. Van G. Smith. 

below the horizon, writes C. T. Tal
man of Washing ton. They are really 
parallel , the a pparent convergence 
being the effect of perspective. This 
phenomenon gave r ise to t he fam ilial' 
Homeric expression, "rosy-fingered 

PARRISH will fit you with the 
finest spectacles 01' eye glasses.-Adv. 

FOR SALE--Strictly fresh eggs. 
Administra t ion Cum Testa mento An- Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 

J AMES KELLY, nexo upon the estate of Frances O. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

28 % Academy St., Elliott, late of White Clay Creek Hun-
2 Newark. dred, deceased, were duly granted un- The Board meets the second Mon-

WATCHES CLOCKS I_5_,_1 ____________ to Delaware Trust Company, on t he day in each month at 8 P. M. 
JEWELRY FOR RE T OR SALE-New 6-room t wenty-fourth day of June, A. D. Pr.Bident-John S. Shaw. 

da\\l!." Sold and Repaired House, with bath, electric light, 1926, and all persons indebted to the I Vice-P1'esident-Harrison Gray. 
On ra re occas ions crepuscular rays S. J. GREENFIELD heat, and all other conveniences. said deceased are r equested to make Secreta1'1/-J. H . Owens. 

can be seen extending entirely across . Garage. Situated on Lovett avenue. payments to the administrator C. T. A. R. S. Gallaher. 
the ky and conve rging toward a 25 W • . Main St.\ Newark Apply G. W. RUSSELL, wi thout delay, and all persons having 
point directly opposite the sun. Sim- ' ·I-4t Quality and Service 7,21,3t. Newark, Del. demands against the deceased are re-
ilal' bea ms, devoid of color, are often 1----------- qui red to exhibit and present ~he same 
seen radiati ng from t he sun when I ~~--;;;-~--;::--~-;;;:--a-~--a-~--a-~--<=-"'--<=-~--;::--~-~--~-~--a-~--<=-~-ll HIGHEST price paid for live stock. duly probated to the said administra-
abo\"e the horizon and partIy obscured , Call or \V1'ite t or C. T. A. on or before the twenty-
b\' clouds. The bright beams are USED CARS 1. PLATT, four th day of J une, A. D. 1927, ~ r 
n;ade ds ible by the presence of dust AT COST 'Phone 289 Newark, Del. I abide by the law in th is behalf. 

01' haze in the atmosphere, when the ' LA DIES, who ca n do pla in sewing at DELA WARE TRUST 

inte lwni ng dark p laces are cloud 1925 Ford Touring; Balwloiotn

h 

':::::: I home and want profi tab le spar e COMP ANY , . 
hado\\' . Tires. t ime work, write (enclose stamp) to 9th and Market Streets 
\\'hen the bea ms extend downward, 1923 sra~'~~l's:ourings , HOMAID DRESS CO., Wilmington, Del. 

the appeara nce is popular ly described 1923 Star Tourings. 8,4,lt. Amsterdam, N. Y. Ad ministrator, C. T. A. 

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
North and East South elM West 

7 :45 a. m. 7:46 a. m. 
10 :00 a. m. 10 :46 a. m. 
11 :00 a. m. 6 :00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:45 p . m. 
0:45 P . m. 

INCOMING 
8:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m. 

9: 30 a . m. 
12: 30 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

9 :30 •. m. 
12 :30 p . m. 
6:30 p. m. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All times. ue Standard. 

BALTIMORE Ir OHIO 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
7:60 a . m. 
8:64 a. m. 

10: 52 a. m. 
2:03 p. m. 
3:02 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:64 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

West. 
4:48 a.m. 
8 :64 a. m. 
10 :52 a. Ill. 
2:03 p.m. 
3 :03 p.m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:40 p. m. 
9:40 p.m. 

p. 

North 
5:17 a.l11. 
6:37 a.l11. 
7:37 a.l11. 
8 :31 a.m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:18 a. Ill. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p.lll. 
6:65 p. Ill . 
9:08 p. m. 
1 :25 a . m. 

North 
8 :31 a. m. 
9:20 a . m. 

11 :46 a. m. 
2: 43 p. Ill. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:55 p.m. 
9 :08 p.lll. 
1:25 a.m. 

DAILY 

SUNPAY 

6:20 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:52 a. m. 

11:29 a. m. 
3 :34 p. m. 
6:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7 :11 p. Ill. 
7:28 p. m. 
9 :36 p. m. 

East 
7 :08 a . m. 
9 :23 a . IlL 
9 :52 a .m. 

11:29 a.m. 
3:34 p.l11. 
6:08 p. m. 
6: 09 p. m. 
7:11 p.m. 
9 :36 p. m. 

B. &: W. 

DAILY 

South 
8 :03 a . m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10:30 a.l11. 
10 :50 a.l11. 
12 :14 p. Ill. 

3:02 p. m. 
4: 51 p. m. 
5:41 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
9:'36 p. m. 

11:26 p. m. 
12:26 a. m. 

SUNDAY 

Soutll 
8:22 a. m. 
9:24 a. m. 

10:50 a. Ill. 
12:14 p. Ill. 

5:41 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8: 19 p.m. 
9:36 p.m. 

11:26 p. m. 
12:26 a. m. as "the sun drawing wa ter ," though I 1923 Star Coupe. LIN E 

no such process actually takes place. 1924 Sta r Tou ring. : I NOTICE W I L SON 
Sailors sometimes ca ll the beams Th ese cars wer e tr aded in on --

, St C Th h b If the gentlema n whose child lost a PHILADELPlIIA 
~OOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE I NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCH 

Incomlng-9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out-
"the backstays of the sun ," while in I ~~~ in a~'oo~r:'~nnin~ ol~d:r :~d dollar bi ll in our to re Sa turday night I PENN'S GROVE "tHESTER 

lhe folklore of P olynesia they figure I::: \sVURij!tll'TbTe EsoNIHd oaut ScoEst'MOTTeIO·mRss to will ca ll he will be presented wi th the Schedul e in Effect S;turday, May 22, 
as "the ropes of Ma ui," in allusion to mone~ , which was found a f ew 1926 
the story of how the great hero of minutes after his departure, by Mrs. Daily Inclu~ing Sund ~IYs and. Holidays 
South . ea is le mythology once cap- Norah Dilks 115 Bow street E lkton. Daylight-SaVing Time 

going-7 :45 a. m. and 4 p. m. Leave NeWGrk 

STRICKERSVILLE AND KDMBLESVlLLIl l~ ;~~ ;::!:: 
Incoming--4 p. m. Outgoing-6 :30 p. m. 5 :55 p. m. 

Arrive N_,.II 
8:28 a. In. 

11:08 a . m. 
5 :12 p.111. 

AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM BUS SCHEDULES tured the. un with snares of coconut i STAR AGI!.NTS i MAR RITZ ' Subjcct to C hange Without Notice 

: NEWARK, DEL. I ,4,lt. . MalTi tz's 'Dept. Store. wt::~t *1~~~~jin*'i~~30 ;~Ul;;l~, ~~:3~: Incol}ling-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out-
: -------~------ *3.00,4 .1 6, *7.00, b8.30 and *9.30 p. m. golng'T'6:46 a . l1" a nd] :46 p. m. 

NEWARK - DOVER 
(Stand!!l'd Time) 

REAL ESTATE ' 
L ______________________________________ l PARTIES Lell\'c Philadclilhia. Chestnut Street 

Wharf, *7.30, *9.00, *11.00 a. m., BANKS . DAlLY Having purchased a new 30-ft. 
cruiser , I am prepared to take parties 
f rom North East on out ings, or to 
Betterton , Md. Phone 238 J. 

F OR SALE 

'\e\\ dwelling, opposite Century 
Club, fine ly fini shed throughout, 9 
1'00111' incl uding ti le bath, breakfast 
1'00111 , laundry, hot water heat, open 
fire place. Price below actual cost 
and a rea l bar gain. 

The Dr. Harter home on W. 
Main st reet , priced much below its 
vnlue. 

The Bur nley home on Depot 
Road. brick, 8 rooms and bath, 
double garage. Owner compelled 
to live neal' his work and has in
truded us to sell. Make offer! 

The Beale Home, 263 E . Main 
tree, in excellent condition, priced 

v I'Y low. 

Th Crompton Dwelling, Acad
em)· s I' et, oppos ite High School, 
6 l'OO I11S a nd bath. Well worth t h'" 
mone. asked. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. E tate of Harriet W. Townsend, De-
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 

Letters Testamentary upon the Es
tate of Harriet W. Townsend late of 
Mill Creek Hundred, deceased, were 
duly granted un to Newark Trust & 
Safe Deposit Company on the twenty
fourth day of June, A. D. 1926, and 
all persons indebted to t he said de
ceased a~e reque~ted to make pay
ment to the Executor without delay, 
and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Executor on or 
before t he twenty-fo\lrth day of June, 
A. D. 1927, 01' abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

Address 
-Newark Trust & Safe Deposit 

Company, 

J. E. MORRISON 
Newark, Del. 

PRIV A TE SALE . 
One cherry s tand, pne oak stand 

two Morris cha irs, one side board
oak, rag carpet by yard, one ironing 
board, one ice ~hes t, one kitchen table, 
one cot and matt ress, one walnut bu
r eau, one oak bed room suit, one large 
oak l'?cker, one towel rack. 

Goods can be seen between t he 
hours of 8 to 11 mornings and 
2 to 4 afternoons. 

Te,rms-Cash. 

WM.R.LYNAM 
A uburban home at E lliott 1 6,30,10t. 

Heights complete in every detail, 
plent). of land. Listed at a very 
low ilrice. 

Executor. 
Newark, Delaware. East Main St. 

I\c'v Dwelli;;: South Chapel 
Slrl'et t'xte nded, 6 rooms and bath, 
4 garages. You cannot duplicate 
th i. proper ty for the price asked. 

Ea ' t s ide, double brick on Cleve
land ave., hot water heat, bath, 
etc.; first offer ' $3000. Get this 
PI'Opelty. 

A Town Point, on .Elk River, 7 
room cottage, partly furnished. 
Beautifnlly located. 

THE T IME TO BUY IS WHEN 
THE OWNER WISHES TO SELL. 

HEAL ESTATE DEPT. 

NEWARK TRUST 
AND SAFE DEPOSIT CQ.. 

(REAL ESTATE DEPT.) 

QUALITY HOMES 

Situated in residential sections 
of Newark are now complete, 
and ready for occupancy. Ar-
range tor inspection. 

INQUIRIES AT EITHER TRUST COMPANY 

lAMES H. HUTCHISON 
I 

L---------------------------~ 

c11~t~~~1~t *~·2~~~·ogr~~~. *9.30 p. m. FARMERS TRUST COMPANY Newark to Dover Dover to N ._11 
12 :00 m . 
4:00 p. m. 

and 1i~Wd:~:~~r~~ Grove Sats ., Suns. mor:~r~~n!t~i~~~~~k.every Tuesday 7 :16 a . m. 
b Stops at Penn's Grove on Sundays 12 :30 p. m. 

and Holidays only. NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
SUN AY da~~t~~~. at P enn's Grove on Sa tur- DEPOSIT COMPANY 

WILMINGTON- da~':vt~~fn~fa~i:i~~r~'cl~~v. Wednes- l~ ;~g;:~: 
PENN'S GROVE FERRY 

12 :00 m. 
4 :00 p. m. 

WEEK DAYS 
Lean Wilmington-7.00, 8.00 and 

8.50 A. M. ft'om Fourth Street Wharf. 
BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK Then every 20 minutes, up to and 
including 8.00 P. M., from Marine 
Terminal. Secretarv-Warren A. Sin~les . 

9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 P. M. and Meetinq-First Tuesday night of each 
12.40 A. M., from Fourth St. Wharf. month. 

Leave Penn's Grove 6.00, 8.00 and 
8.50 A. M. Then every 20 minutes u p MUTUAL 
to and including 8.10 P. M., 9.00, Meeting- Second 'Tuesday of each 
10.00, 11.00, 12.00 P. M. and 12.40 month at 7 :30 p. m. 
A . M. &ecretarv-J. Earle Dou~he"y. 

Sundays and Holidays-Leave both 
Marine Terminal and Penn's Grove 
every 20 minutes from 6.00 A. M. STATED MEETINGS 

until 12.40 A. M. M nda 2d d 4th th 
Car and driver, 50c. A. l-;-nd A~nM. ,every mon , 

WILMINGTON-RIVERVIEW Monclay-Jr. Order American Me-

BEACH M~=cs.:!:~~:~~. LodJre No. Ii, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Kni~hts of Pythiall, 7.80 p. m., 

1.4~e:~d 'i~~m~~g~~n, 9.16, 11.16 a. m., T:::~:~~tth~R. ~.~a7~38~. ~~Il. 
12~~a~~0~:v4~~~iea:l~~o\~~~5 a. m., Tuescla1l-Ancient Order of Hibern-

Sundays and Holidays ~dn!~e~ !~n~h, ~·P. ~78ion No.8, 
Leave Wilmington, 9.15, 11.16 a. m., Wednescla1l-Heptasophs, of S. W. M., 

1.45, 3.15, 4.45 and 6.15 p. m. 7 :30 p. m. 
Leave Riverview Beach, 10.15 a. m., Wednesdo.y- 1st and 3d of every 

12.00 noon, 2.30, 4.00, 6.30 and 7.30 month. White Clay C&mp, No.6, 
p. m. Woodmen of the World. 

NEW CAJSETRLSEE'yDEL. FERRY Wednesday-Mineola Council No. 17, 
Degree of Pocohontas, 8 p. m. 

WEEK DAYS WedneBda1l - Board ot Directors, 
Leave New Castle, Delaware, foot Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 

of Chestnut St., 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 A. 7 ~ m 
M. Every 20 minutes until 8.00 P. M., Tllllrlda~-I. O. O. F., 7 :1I0 p. m. 
9.00, 10.00, 11.00 and 12.00 P. M. Thursday-1st and 3rd of each 

Leave Pennsville, N. J., foot of month, Newark Chapter No. la, 
Main St., 6.30, 7.30 and 8.00 A. M. O. E. S. 
Every 20 minutes until 8.00 P. M'l FridG,,-Modern Woodmen of Amer-
8.30, 9.30, 10.30, 11.30 P. M., ana ica, No. 10170. 7:30 p. m. 
12.30 A. M. Ffridcw-Friend,hip Temple No. e, 

WILMINGTON-NEWARK 

BUS LINE 

Leave P. R. R . Station Wilming
ton : 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 
4.10, 4.40, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 
11.10 P. M,' 

Leave Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.16, 10.16, 11.16 
A. M.; 12.15, 1.15, 2.16, 3.16, 4.16, 
5 .. 16, 6.35, 6.16, '1.16, 8.16, 9.16, 10.16, 
P. M.; 12.00 Midnight. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Estate of John J. Lynch, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Administration upon the E s tate of 
John J. Lynch, late of Pencader Hun
dred, deceased, were duly granted 
unto Harry L. Dayett, on the seven
teenth day of June, A. D. 1926, Ilnd 
all persons indebted to the said de
ceased are requested to make pay
ments to the Administrator without 
delay, and all persons having de
mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said Ad
ministrator on or before t he seven
teenth day of June, A. D. 1927, or 
abide by t he law in this behalf. 

Address 
Charles B. Evans, Att'y at Law, 

Ford Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS Pyihlan Slaten, 8 o . m. 
20 minutes service from 6.00 A. M. Sae.nIatr-Knll'hta of Golda Ea~., 6 23 lOt 

1 unt il midnight. 7,21,tf 8 p. m. ' , . 

HARRY L. DA YETT, 
Adminilltrator. 



Century Club Fall Program Announced; 
Program Committee Plans Active Year 

Mrs. Armand Durant, chairman of 
program for the fewar k New n
t ury lub, ha s announced he l.· com
mittee for the co ming yeal' and the 
program for the month of October. 
The membcl's oC the prog ra m co m
miLLee ore: Mrs. Dura nt, chairman; 
Mrs. Hay Baldwin, Mrs. Bonham, 
Mrs. obb, MI·s. G rant ode, Mr '. 
Dutton, Mrs. H. W. Davis, Mrs. Eas t
man, Mrs. William H . Evans, Mrs. 
Haim, Mrs. Eve rett J ohnson, Mrs. 
H ste r Lev is, Mrs. Walter Lay fi eld, 
Mrs. R E. Price, Mrs. George Pa ine, 
Mrs. P roud, Mrs. Kenn eth Whi tte
more, Mrs. W'heeless, Mrs. N01'l' is 
W right, Miss E is l W r ight , and Mrs. 
J. P. Wright. 

The progra m for October is as 
fo llows: October 4, Reception to new 
office rs of t he State F ederation a nd of 
t he Newa rk Club. Addresses by Mrs. 
John McCabe, ·of Rehoboth, a nd Mrs. 
H. W. Hei m, pres ident and fir ·t vice-

Starts New Fashion 
(Continu ed f rom Page 4. ) 

pre ' ill nt oC t h tate F ederation, and 
by Mrs. Is rence Fraim, State d irec
tor. MURic by Mrs. Leroy Work, of 
Wilm ington. 

October 1J, Repol·ts of the Bienn ia l 
onvention of t he G ne ral Federa tion 

at Atlantic ity in J une. 
Octobel' 1 , Mrs. F loyd Booth, of 

\'1 ilming'ton, on "Parl ia menta ry Pro
ceedings." 

October 25, An open eveni ng meet
ing. Dr. Claude Denn er, of the U ni
('crsity of Delaware, wi ll speak on 
"Cul'I'ent Events." 

There wi ll be a weekly meeting of 
the club du ring the club year a nd Dr. 
Benner wi ll address t he club once 
each month, 0 1' at eight times. 

DANCE F OR MISS H UBERT 
Miss Kathryn Hubert, of this town, 

who 'ecently ret urned f rom France, 
w here she had spent a year in study, 
was entertai ned a t a dinner party, 
g iven last Wednesday. eveni ng, by bel' 
a un t, Mr s. G. V. Hastings, in W il
mi ngton. The gues ts from N ewark 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hubert, Miss 
Kathryn Hubert, Miss Elsie H ubert, 
Miss Ida McMur ray, Floyd Hubert, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hancock. 

FLAYS DAY·' 
LIGI{T SAVING 

Irving L. Dempsey, militant foe of 

event have been d istributed and a 
hos t of good t hings to ea t are 
promi. ed. The plans a re be ing made 
f or a r ecord crowd. Mrs . A. B. Berry, of Cheswold, has 

returned hom~ afte r a lengthy vis it 
wi th MI'. and Mrs. W. I. Berry. daylight savi ng t ime, spoke a t t he THE SICK 

opening meet ing of' t he Harmony I (Continued from Page 6. ) Miss Corin ne Berry sp(:nt t he week-
Grange f all a nd winter season Mon- ly underwent ~ n ope.l·ation at .the end wi th Miss Genev ieve A llenge r, of 
day nig ht. The excessive heat kept a hurch HOI~le , 111 Ba l ~lmore, has Im- E lk ton. 

proved rap idl y and IS expected to 
large number of member s a way. retul'I1 to her home hel'e today. Colber t, the young son of MI'. and 

MI'. Dempse~' attacked the alleged M{·s. George Wood, was opera ted on 

flagra nt violat ion of the law of the 
State wi th l'ega rd to sett ing up t he 

Mrs. J. R. DowBes is r ecovering yeo te rday morn ing fo r removal of 

. -. 
BIM'H 

Borll to Mr. lind MI·s. Pred n. Ra\,. 
mond on July 26th last, II baby bo'\" 
F red Doug las Raymond, Jr. The 
youngster a r rived at tht, WeRt Phila. 
delphia Hospi ta l for Women. 

MI·s. Raymond will be remembered 
befo~'e her mll rriuge as 1\1i s Ruth 
McMml'ay, of Newllrk. 

clock~ a nd a sked for s~pport of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Harlllony members in con t inuing his 
fi g h t. The support wa ' given, and he 
was wa rmly applauded for his s tand. MILLER'S GREATEST 

A short prog ram, which fo llowed 
the r eading of resolut,ons on the 
death of Mrs. Sa ra Mitchell , was in 
cha rge of Helen P enning ton. Those 
wh o took part were Annie Dennison, 
Milch'ed Porter , Ruth Ball and Paul 
Mitchell. Refreshments were served 
by the hospitali t y committee. The 
g range wi ll convene regularly for the 
balance of the year fo llowing a 
month 's suspension. 

P lan Law n Fete 

Grea t interest is manifested in the 
Aug us t peach f es tiva l which will take 
the fOl'm of . a la rge lawn fe te on 
Monday evening, August 11t h, a t t he 
Gra nge Ha ll. Cards nnouncing the 

AUGUST SALE 
~Reductionl 15% to 50 0/0 Off! 

$145 Attractive Three-Piece 
Velour Suite 

$88 

Liberal Credit T erml 
Free Storage and Delivery 

$195 Ten-Piece Huguenot 
Walnut Dininrroom Suite 

$110 

A Sensational Offering of 
Bedroom Suites 

$89.75 
Alt hough Grovel' Clev.eland, in 

t he hey day of hi s t ime, fish ed 
industriously, effectively if not 
pug nac iously with J oseph J eff- - ---,------ - --------"---'---- - --- - --
er on, the famous actor, in the (?:v~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~:'\ 

T his s ui te is a f ea ture offering 
of our Aug ust Sale. It includes 
three pieces, a 72-inch da venport , 
a rm cha ir a nd fi reside cha ir, a ll u p
holstered in ve lour w ith removabl e 
pring cushions, spring seats a nd 

backs. Exceptiona l low price fo r 
August. 

This suite is one of t he 
g reates t bargai ns we h ave ever 
presented. It has genuine wal
nu t pa nels and oak interi ors . It 
inc ludes a 60- inch buffet, a 17 x 
40 semi enclosed china closet, a 
42 x 54 -inch extens ion table a nd 
console ser ver together w it h 
five s traight chairs and one a r m 
chail' with gen uine leather 
sea t . Th e pi eces are in H ug ue
not wa lnut fini h with two-tone 
decoration on the buffet, china 
close t and se l·ver. 

This sui te is wi thout a doubt one 
of the fines t t hat has evel' b en 
offer ed at· such a price. It includes 
a f ull size bow-end bed, '12-inch 
dresse r, a stunning semi-vanity 
an~1 attractive chest of drawer., ail 
in bea utifu l French walnut. The 
bed has genui nc wa lnut panel and 
th e sui te i offered co mplete fo l' 
our Augus t a le on ly. 

Buzzard Bay t err itory of Massa- WEEK EN D· SPECIALS chusetts, there is no r ecord t hat _ 
there was any' reviva l of fishing 
by r eason of h is activities. 
Grovel' Cleveland, of cour e, had 
the habit of eating at first hand, 
nearly :111 'the fish ' that he 
caught, and a t that t ime the 
new. movie man had not been 
il1\·ented. A a r esult, howeyel', 
of the general publ icity which 
has attended the President's ac
t ivitie ,hi problem now f rank
ly is to fish without a gallery, 
becau e almost on t he in ·tant he 
appears the boats of well w i 'h- I 
er s and earnest watchers gather 
a round him. 

THE NEWSY WEE I( LY P APER 

T A,LK about your literature 
And papel' u p-to-date, 

About the legislature 
And t he doin's, through the state; 

To me they ain't compa ri n' 
Though I look the world a roun', 

To the liewsy weekly paper 
From the old home town. 

Ma co mes into the settin ' roo m 
And lets the di hes go, 

And li stens while I read about 
The f olks we u cd to kn ow : 

F or birt hs and deaths and land dea ls 
And weddin's, too, abound; 

All are migh ty inte resti n' 
From the old home tow n. 

I know it ain't so classical 
As t hese big dailies are 

That te ll abo ut the world court l 

~OR FRIOAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

Bungalow 
House Apron 

Every.\ proll in Ihi s assort
lIIen t is a, exceptional va lue ! 
A hnge assor tment, bnt they 
will go fast at this low pr ice. 6 Crepe 

Paper Napkins 
J llst the th ing to car ryon 

an oULing or picnic. Will 
se ll fast a tthi price 50 nap
k ins in pkg. 

Value $ 1.25 to $1.50 Value a t lOe - 3 pkgs for 
- 79c Wonder 

Values 
19c 

Ch ildren 's Union Suits 
Cut full and neatly fi nished. 

Good satee n, elas tic knees adjusts 
fullnes. evenly, and for comfor t. 

Value 69c- at 

39c 

Ladies' Gowns 
Light, dainty ga rments of fi ne 

na insook, t rimm d wi t h lace and 
r ibbon in charming de igns. You' ll 
find both the s tyle and s ize you 
de. ire in t his attractive offering. 

Va lue $ 1.0 0 - a t 

Children 's 
All Leather Sandals 
Cool, comfortable footwear, t hat 

is both s tylish a nd economical. 
Chi ldren prefer t hem to s hoes and 
they certa in ly are priced low 
enoug h. 

Value $1.50 - at 

98c 

New Table Oil Cloth 
Renewi ng t he worn coveri ng of 

kitchen table 0 1' work she lf seems 
to br ighten u p the w hole room . 
Table Oil Cloth in an excellent 
quality and in fresh, new pa tterns. 

Va lue 39c- at 

29c yd. 

Special Offering of Simmons 
Safely Crihs--Regularly $16.75 

$11.95 
Simmons safety c I' i b s of 

meta l, dl'op s ide, 'white enamel, 
exccpt iona ll y larg'e. Au~ust 
Sal e pr ice. 

Coal Ranges 

$28.75 
Special offer ing of coal ranges 

with large oven for Augus t only. 

$29.75 Go-Carts 

$19.75 
Made of genui ne woven fibre 

r eed, ad justable; hood, li ned. 

Odd Chifforobe. 

$29.75 
Left f l'O m broken sui tes, variou 

wa I n u t fini he. ; exceptiona ll y 
large and room y. 

$27.00 Enclosed Cribs 

$13.50 
Th is is a specia l offer ing of these 

white ena mel scr e(:n-enc lo ·ed karo 
crib wi th adjus table spl' ing to any 
height . These cr ibs a re collapsib le 
and ,re eas il y fo lded and p ut 
away. Specia l Aug ust price. 

$15.75 Reed Chain and 
Rockers 

$10.95 
Exceptiona lly attractive, cre

tonne, u pholstered, spl'ing seats. 

Secretaries 

$29.75 
T wo-tone ma hogan~' and wa ln ut 

fin ishes. Exce jj t ionally beautif ul. 

Telephone Sets 

$4.95 
I ncluding sta nd and s tool in 

oak a nd mahogany 

B,oudoir Chair Special 

$14.65 
A wonderful sa ving', beauti

fu l crca t ions, upho lstered with 
cretonnc wi th deep spring Reats 
and backs. A fine selection. 

$31.75 Leather Chairs 

$24.75 
Deep seated, comfortable, spring 

construction; ge nuine I athel'. 

Coxwell Chairs 

$29.75 
Mahogany fini hed fram es, 

tapest ry covered, spri ng con
s truction. A ra re sav in g. 

Buffet Mirrors 

$5.95 
50-inch m i l' l' 0 r . , pol ~·c h l'ome 

f rames, mitred decorations. 

Bu~I~~~:af~l~tn~~~o;;:~o~.~~r ;l t Il' MAro RITZ DEPARTMCl'T STORE I 
Lik e the litt! (! new y paper . The H appy Hom e is th e W e lI F lll'nish e d Home 

There's nothl11' I have fo und . ~ ~ L ... ' I 
Fromilie~d~:~. raw~ld . 1 ~t Ne~a rk , De l a~are ~ I ~~~N~~_t_l_l _&~_K_i_n_g~S_t_5D· ~~~~~~~~~~~_.~~~~~~_~~il_m_i_n_&_1_0_n_,_D_e~l_a_w_a_r_e~~. 

Wednesday 

August l)th 
Is 

DOLLAR 
DAY 

In Wilnlington 

Shop Early in the Day, While It i. II 
Cool, and, of Course, Selections 

Will Be at Their Best. 

Let Nothing Ke~p ·· You Away From Wilmingto 
On Next Wednesday, Augus·t Ilth---/·t Is 0 

Official-Dollar Day 
) 

EVERY STORE IN WILMINGTON W HER-
DOLLAR DAY CARDS AI:S DISPLAYh~ 

DOLLAR DAY again- and what promises that 
word b rings to you in the way of worthwhile 

money-saving opportunities on seasonable, fashion
able and dependable merchandise. This will b. 
a splendid time to see just what Wilmington Mer
chants offer at this special selling event. 

OFFICIAL CHAMBER OF COMMER E 
WILL OFFE~ MOST UNUSUAL VAL-_ ~S 

Every merchant who is a member of the Mercan
tile Section of the Chamber of Commerce has planned 
to make this the biggest and best " DOLLAR DAY" 
eve" held. With just one thing in mind- m aking 
more friends for Wilmington's Shoppin g Com

'munity by offering most extraordinary values. 

DIRECTION MERCANTILE SECTION WILMINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Of 
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